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CATHOLIC CHRONIC LE.
VOL. XII.

GRACE AYTON:

OR, TIE YOUNG WIFETS TRIALS.

lerbert vas out one day when twvo men called.

They ere rouh-looking meti, familcar and un-
couth in their manners, and asked insolently for
nthe isses. One Of thenm pulled out a paper that

had an ominous look in it, even to tre servant-
aid, anod began readng the beading. Grace

caine down stars. ' What is it ' she sid wro-

deriîîgly.
deSorry, insses-iust do our duty -litte mat-

ter lert uysettled-aster promised to pay, and
Ilgat-veryf ory, missis ; but ust put an exe-

i An execution ! Grace started ait the word.,

' iras s esuddln could they not wait until Mr.

A yton caine home?'
They IaugleB-4b8driîî d baîlîffiaug. i

bMess ye, Mr. Ayton made no difference. rley
wanted bis sticks, noalbirstîf.'

wntce, vhidse anc , ideas of an executîou were
iaewtrhsablye nvied wîti prisons and dungeon-
els,trab inuco ado ta keep up ber courage.-

tleastd you will watt,' ïe sid, 'until I can
senAl for Mr. Ayo an? 'do not understand these

ings, for M. liasytakns me by surprise.'
Thise, pulei o taeir watehes, and consuled

t hget e ; an nall agreed to give lier t o
ogurs'ea,dthat she iight send for ber husband.

Grace thankedi hem courteously, and gave them
anGextravagace ttsurnlor her ; (bey spent it in gin
instrad. Sate thonlcailed the servant, and sent
ber ta ftie flice ; and if Mr. Ayton iwas not there,
ta Mr.tSînit's, and Mr. Lawson's, and Miss
Merriman's ta Mr. Tbis, the actor, and Tiat,

Meririusiciai ; e d to ail bis favorite haunts, so
far as hea-net;- thon. She ivrote the naines and
addresses on one of lier own cards 'a Iurriei
the girl off n a cab.

.The miutes fielt like wild lire. One hour
passe minu tieapparent space of a quarter ; the
hallo ai theasecond cbmed, ivwhen the servant cane
back, briogîng ntidings of Herbert. She had
foti tracesio him at several places, but had
bnh> lost siglit of io at Miss Merriman's. He
hac been thoru in tie mornmg, and bad gone out
vitb a large part>,in carriages, but no one knew
wh are. The pwere a large party, and ad gone
ontwath re eyrriages, she said, down somewbere
into the counrtry for the day.

For a moment, Grace was overvhelnied, para-
lyzad, stricken, beart-wrung. She feit desertedi
by ail the ivorld, and insufficient for ber trial.-
The servants were more ignorant tban erself,
and with even more superstition about the matter.
They could not therefore hellp lier ; unless indeed

the sight of their ungoverned terror, by calling
up lier pride and self-comnmand from the foi-ce ofi
contrast, imighit be called an indirect aid.

'Missis, time's up,' said one of the men, bawl-
ing down the kitchen stairs. She had -one down
as the girl came througb the area.

Can you not vait util to-morrow ? she a ded,
coming up.

'Impossible, misis; we've stayed too long ai-
Teady grumbilei the men ; and they began to
talk with each other in an under tone.

' It must be done,' at last said the one who
seemed to liave the management of the affair.-
'l'in very sorry, insis ; but duty's duty, and
iust be done by them as is paid for it. lere,
Je, call a cab, and let's be done withs the job.'

' What will you do?' said Grace. She was
now trembling much.

1 Take a few sticks away, inîssis ; the bîl'sf
only a matter of fitteen pound, and s-e. needn'tt
take a vast deal. You'd better -go up stairs,i
ma'am, out of thre way of the door ; you lookf
cold, andainybe the draught wili make you

wvorse.
There. mwas a rougi kîndlirness im the mian's man-

uer that destroyed ail Grace's stoicism. She
thouglit nothinof ie men -nothing of the knot
of idlers gatheing round tihe door, as the dining-
room turniture msas being carried out ta a cab-
she cared nothing for lier dignity or ladylike coin-
posure; but, covermog lier face in lier hands, withr
ail its chesinut curls drooping over ber figers,
she burst into sucli tears of speechiess desolation
and childish terror, that even the bailiffs were
moved, and did their best, in their uncouth wa,,
to comfort ber.

Telling her between whdes ta be of good heart,
and not ta take on so badly, the mon went on re-2
mnoving the furniture ; joking with the mob out-
side ; thrusting into and upon tie cab, chairs, and
lamp, and clock, and soa, and the dear old furni-
ture brought from the country home ; consolingt
Grace as they passed, and carrymîg on the workv
Of demolition with bu'siness speed and alacrity.-
Atlhast ail was done; the dining-raoom was com.-
plaIely strippe; te hall lamp was taken as wel.
andi the bail chairs ai carvedi oak, whmcb Grace
bac! hunted Up in WVardour street, were first han-
dled, then consultd os-or, andi lnally, heaved [iao
thse second tabt charteredi for tIhis mselanchly,
work. Andi lten thei men, with fresb. demands
for drink, took their departure, learing Graca i
the desertedi dining-room lte most miserable crea-
ture under that beamiog summer Sun,.,

This would not do ; this prostration was not
the way by which .to gather strength for the great
trial of life ; this wveakness mwas nat the appontei
mode of beariog up against disaster. She must
contraI lierself-get patience, nerve, and trust,
and go up ta ber God for consolation and support.
She went into ber own roomo, and flung herselfon
lier knees by ber baby's cot ; and long prayers of
passionate pleading for comfort ivent up through
the stillness of her rifled home, as symphonies of
holy music in the service of the dead. And an-i
gels came dow n rom the Mercy-seat above, and
bent oaver ber las-rgly, recerving ber as their
sister, aùi carrying uîp ber prayers, like the liht
of tire norning sun borne upward by the white
clouds.

Herbert returned laie. He came in the most
deligtiful spirits. lie had passed a most deliglht-
fu day dois-n at Chiseliurst, with a party oat
friends ail life and spirit, and had never feit on
such goaid terns with himself, or so charmed with 
is lot in life. The blank look of the al struck

trim, but he did not stop ta consider wbat it was
that msas sa unfamiliar. Always glad t return
ome ta lis beautiful wife, though too easily lured1

away fromt lier, lie bounded joyously up stairs,i
calhng ber naine in that quick-, clear accent, andi
coupling a writi precious iwords of fondest love,
which always showed that ie was happy.1

Grace came out ta meeti iii. Tirough she
stîtied, and eld out lier arns as of old, a strange
atnosphere was round ber, hiiich Herbert could
not choose but see.

'In the name of 1Heaven ! ny Grace, mhat bas
bappened ?-wbat bave you heard ?--where is the
boy V'

' Don't tremble so, Herbert dear. Baby is
qrite well. Not mucb lias gone mwrong.'.

Not nuch, Grace ?-wbat!-Iiosw ! Quick,
my darling ! my brain is on fire:'

S Lierbert, how wild you look ! Come into the
drawving-room, and sit down. Indeed. it is nat
much, dear ! That bill you owe the lvery-sta- I
bles' man-dan't yoti know? It is for filteen
pounds, and the man sent for it to-day. At
least, ie sent tro men, who----' Site esi-
tated.

' Who were insolent to you, Grace?' cried
Herbert, passionately clenching his fist.

No, dear, qoste the contrary ; they were ver>,
civil, and only did their duty. But they weret
baiiffs, and took aisay the diniug-room furni-
ture, hrbicih they said was letting you off very
easily.'..

1 Grace, an execution in my louse! -etried Her-1
bert, in a tone of agony.t

' Yes, dear. I could not prevent it. i sent
to several places for you, but you wmere not ta be
found ; ana as t had no m 1oney in the bouse, I
was oblhged ta let the things go ; for what could
I do ?'

Herbert felt somethtrg.rise in'his throat that
choked him. The picture of bis patient, girlish
Grace left ail alone ta encounter such horrible
degradation and sorrow, while he had been away
in the midst of the nost intoxicating gaiety, rase
up vividly before him. He saw ber terror andt
ber shaine; ie counted the agonized tears in ber
downcast eyes, and eaçd her melancholy voice
pleadîng for mercy and delay ; while he who
ouîglt ta liave been lier protector bad deserted
his post, and given ta pleasure mhat belonged ta
virtue and love.

And it was for (bis I brought my Grace aray
from ber quiet home Pie cried, in a tane of de-
spair, stramning lier ta bis breast. ' O Grace,
what a rillain uhoughtlessuess bas made me ! iow
folly ias deepened into vice, and vice gone nearf
ta blacken ioto crime !'i

Something overcame hIma; it might be the sud-
den transition from ithe day's excitemenît ta such
blank desolatino. ie could nat bold up his head, 
but, kissing iris wife's chestnut curl, she felt the
bot tears strean down ber throat like rain. Ail
ber love -elled up afresh at the sound of (base
stined sobs; ail ber woman's tenderness, and
mercy, and sweet forgiveness ofi mrong ; ail lier
nets-boro strength asdi maternai courage. With
armas pressing hmn ta ber, with a sad fondaess that
went to ferbert's very heart, she spoke bigh
words that sank hike gentle rain on the dry sand. V
There wsas a power ttheml ha could not mith. I
stand: for iwith all his faultsl ie msas as impression- a
able for good as for eVil. His error was his
want of constancy in keeping, not bis obtuseness
in receivng, virtuous counsel. He kissed ber
liands with a reverential love that seemed ta honor
the worshipper as well as the wvorshipped, and ,
mide muany and sloemn promises for the future- s
which ekept for a Lime--living the quiet, or-a
derly, sober lite fitting ta bis profession and
estate, and giving Grace a .blessed shelter from
tire waste ai her melaochaly, wsharein sire mighrt -

say wi-th truth tirat sIte was happy, r
Those quiet es-enings, hoaw peaceful and! hely,

they> were)! Grace loke forwsard ta (hem with
an ardor af axpectation more intense than any,
bappinoss which sire hiadyet knowin haler mar-
riedi 11fe suad under their influence sIte grew more
beautiful--Herbert more noble-every day. But
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they lasted only for a moment. The old spell
were wosen round that fckle ireart again ; the
old way of ihe, is-icih bar! been abandoned, was
entered on with fresh vigor; the dropped ac.
quartances msere reneied, the former habits re-
adopted; and Grace bac! once more ta mourni m
solitude a husband mslo possessed every charms
but the one of constancy ta duty, and of truth to
hes nobler self.

Baby ad been fretful all day, and Grace mas
tired. She wsent ta bed early, leaving the door
on the latch as usual, and lglîts and supper pre-
paredi for Herbert. He never carne home, be
the hur what it rmight, withoufnt tiding all sorts
of little luxuries for him, which Grace always
took care of herself, deckîng trhe table ivti flow-
ers, and placing a favorite book by the side of
tlie plate, as it msas one of his pleasures ta read
at meals.

It was a clear, still autumnu niglt; the young
moon was in ber first quarter, and the stars were
out un mynads. It was such a nighIt as calls us
back to tie religion of our chillhood, and seems,
to lift the soul nearer ta Heaven. It was such a
nigit as softens don the asperities of the mworld,
and cahins the spirit troubled with much serving
in the courts of men. Even in the crowsded city
it spoke of good thirigs ta come, and o peace
beyond the ieverish temple of humanity ; seeming
to call men, with angels' voices, fromi the ranks
of Manion to the service of God.

Grace stood by the iidows, and sighed as she
prayed for sucb influence as this on ber husband ;
but sigis break no speîls, and Herbert stil sat in
the room of tipsy mirth, and talked loud boisterous
talk, and drank glass after glass of the rare old
msies, all the same as i io starry sky preached
eternal serinons ta mankind, and sifted good from
evil in their measures.

At last lerbert found himself ati his own home,
but in a state of intoxication s ahelpless and pain-
ful that Grace felt debased t be obliged to see
him thus. She did ier best for Imthougli, at-
tendlg ta dhim and helping him; and at last he
reeled into bed, wliere ie iras soon in the sound
bestial sleep of a drunken man. Grace drew
Ler child's cat from the side of the bed wsith a
shudder. Her baby should not breathe the same
air iwhichi ber husband's fiery breahl polluted.-
She placed berseif betveen the craille and the
bed, and sat-in nothing but her mght-dress-tilJ
the clock struck two i and then she feil asleep,
sitting ms-ere she msas.

Something woke ter; a cry, a noise, a strange
sensation, an oppressive smell. She started up,
bemsiidered at first, and unable ta define anytiung
that snrrounded lier ; and then a loud knocking
was heardi attthe door, and the terrible cry of-
'Fire ! msas raised through that sleeping street.
She rushed (o tire windos, anti hrew it up to
look out. A broal glare o lig it mas imme-
diately belowl ier, streaming from their house and
reddeniog tIe deep sky.

The policeman, irho ba been trying ta rouse
the sleeping houseiold for some time, shouted ta
her as she looked out, telling her ta lose no time,
tbat the bouse was all alrght, the lower rooms
blazing, and tiaI lthey must escape wbile they
miglht.

The mother's first thought mas for ber child.
She snatched it from ils cat, and then opened the
door ta call for belp for Herbert, as he was luna-
pable of action himself ; but the gaînes burst ir-
s-ard frmin the staircase, and filed the rhole place
with smoke and sparks. She closed it, half suf-
focated, and endeavored t rouse hber husband.-
In vain ; the sleeping man orya groaned. Once
e opened his eyes, and swore a sullen oath ; but

ris senses were cloed for all rational under-
standing.

Fire P cried Grace, ber voice ringing througli
the room.

That terrible word startled even the drunkard.
ie made a clumsy attempt ta rise, and at last
ucceeded.

Fire 7-tire?' he saîti. JI see no tire-
hi e r e i s it . ,
' Here-upon us!' said race, with fnightful

caltmnness, pointiog ta the door.
Part of the panel hac! caught, ant smal Rames

iercei through the openiogs by tie tid-es andt
lue oor, while the r un crackling oursde laid ai
a worse enemy lurking behind. The sight so-
bered Herbert ta knowledge, if nat ta poier.-
The flooriwas getting hot ; tie boards [ime-
diatly by the bed were beginning ta give way.
Deaith, hopeless and agoniziog, arvaited tiems if
hey ihiugered here inuch longer, and ye tiere
ecned tlo be no way d ooescape. Gace sent
gain o thei usidoi, and hooko out. The stret
as al -e it h pe p e gati ereri, o t org in t

lest! cf tise iugnt, îihick as swsarmmicg becs. Tiey,
towd-led in dense masses as far as thse oye couit
each; anti pale laves look e ohe Iro tt ems-
loirs af thre hautes appasita, (ieteta ta
uruucg falinmg clear anti shrarj an eveor>, faure,

'Make baste, or yen ara losti: tante up thtet>,y
romn tire street. .

.' la thrme a fire-escape 1' asked Graco.
A moment's pausa, anti tires a deep 'NoVt.
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s sounded hîke a funeral knell from the thousands leadiîîg lier simply to greater tenderness, and a
e standing there. Alas alas ! ta be within the grave,-sweet meliancholy, tiat did nobt sadde Dsa
s sigit and soun aof sa many fello-creatures-ta uch as it sanctified. Withklerbert it was fan

. but a few feet parted-and yet ta perisi for otherwise. Ashamed, sorrowed,, àisgusted at
- lack of aid. their dingy apartmrents and with ihe poverty of

The bedroom door was now one mass of flaine, their arrangements -r unauie t ifront ll' the
i the lire reaching its long tongues for somte dis- misery ie bad called up, lie flung liiaself trito. the
* tance into the rooM. lieibert hadt sunk on the vortex of vice, witL despair row added ta weak-

floor in drunken dismay, and bis groans ningiled ness, ani gave himself up ta pvery species ofdis-
painfully with the roaring of the nRames. sipation ie could gatier round bin. And f a

' You must come mith me,' said Grace, gong lotwer character than anyiiing he bad befora in-
ta him, and speaking very calmly and distinctly. dulged in ; loing gradually lie acqiumiitance of

'Witb yen, Grace -ta death ?' sobbed t he better friends, whme retaining that of men un-
unhappy man, shrinking from ber. ivorthry i every way to be clsiil amonog his as-

'No, Herbert, ta safety. Come, re must sociates ; exchanging the sparrkling ocry af the
lose no time.' champagne-feast for lt course debauchry cfitbe

f -He rose at ber bidding, though îmechanically, gin-palace ; falîng 'ower, learning- baser lessons
aand followed ier to tihe mwindow. Sie bat tied than ever, and !osing ail that be hai of good and
the child round lier, slung ait er hack in a large beauriful.

soollen shamwl ; but, excepting this, neither she in tie midrsîst of all Ibis the old partner died.
nor ber husband wore any other clothing but the Le lad] loig been failing and unable ta attend
ordinary night-dress. She stepped on the in- actively ta the otlice ; and Ierbert's idles
dow sill, lion dropped down about two feet. Shie and indolence completed the ruin aof a rirst-rate
mswas holding Herbert's band. ' Come,' she said, concsection-to avert whicl :-uin ie had beep:elc.
come with me.' pîressdy taken into liartnerslip. However, ail

Grace, you are ma !' ihe shrieked, seeing that hac! been lost as yet might easily be regain-
ihere she stood. It was a narros wal-orna- ed, for Herbert was a good man nf business in ail

ment about a foot m-ide, slantng outwards, and that regardad prompliess ai action, and a keen
running across the house, as is ofen sean io Lau- perception of wieak poins ; and was persona!y
don hoses below the second flor windows. beloved also--a great thing c eve i Ja legal ofice.

We can do it, Herbert, dear!' she said.- And at first, as so miany limes before, Herbei t
Come-coine !ihave faith in me, and courage. applidimbi1self ta work manfully,reanmg loest-

Come l' 13y thougl acting foolishly, and fiiiling before he
But ha struggled with her, and endeavored ta [rat! seil begun the initiai chapter of is unwrit-

force ber back; and only by wanderfui courage ten work of reforination. Failing utterly-siuk-
and strength was the girl enablet laresist himn, ing laer-more reckles as be was more poor-
and iold lier periious footing. The croided at last ie iras obliged t abandon' even rhe diny
street was busied, as if the band of deathi Lad rooma le hud' hired, for cheaper lndgings inad
passed aver it. Not a breath, not a murmur, not woi-rse neigttihbood. Tw simalI diriy roams,
the faintesr ivhisper. The mass of upturned faces for ail purloses of household living, were the
looked ghastly in the laming light, as if a crosd latest nsiti-o. -ow rapid, yet how, inexorable
of watchlrîg spectres bad gathered there. d been thant transition. Firs, the clean, fresh

The flaines were flashin nearer ; the foor ias conr, cottn4e, enhomwered in roses 'ad ivy, for
hot ta the foot. Should ie stay ihere [se was, ier bright girlihod ; ne(, thse pretty London
death could nat be fouglt off longer; the peril- hause, withi its hîanidtomoe stone facade anîdole-
ous way chosen by his wife at least held a chance gat uruilure, in the heauiul dawning af her
of escape. Like one in a dream-safer because married lit; te the dul roons, stilli m a de-
of his blunted senses--Herbert got out on ta the cent neighbod; and now these sinalistißing,
sall-band, holding his wife's iand as sire sloyi' inisiholesome, deus, with ile associations ail

led about, vile sights and sounis and s ells in aldteway. heth wy.horrid neighborhonod crowded with aill imnrityThe crowîd below swayed and moved, but still and b n e b th a owt î f h a c a
ail was suent. Oly one voice said, m a low tin-suc h as tese wiInessd the edinog uhat
whisper, heard through that awed stillness as dis- bright marriage-day, the closing of thie paniedtinctly as a trumpet wsould iave been heard, promise!of the past.
' God ihe with (hein !' That smai lso- sIisperpoe0fnetast.
shot the strength of a blessmg in tie heart of the Yet not a word!ofi'murmuring or impatience
young wife ; it was le the voice of an angel ever crossed Grace's lips. aSle bore al these

sounding. pamnful condition3 bravely, lhke the heroind ý.she

Slowly, painfully, their bare feet clasping the was-receired him with lier old smile wienever

slanting band, and their hands agamnst the Cwal lie chose ta catch ut fron ber eyessand hl ten-sloig at, idtior.ani ganttIeiaI ea r isa vè'lene-an ha t-itraI ta garrot it frei'ber
steadying their frightful foothold, the two went .b kiss we be sed om. On er

on until they carne ta the mwindow of the niext Herbe ta wler bter,lion e abuply' ne-
house. It was abut, and the house deserted;.Hretswhratr, hnhe brpyr-
ha se1L m as i u , a t i e bo s a e t ikaieci tînt tire c iilti look ul iii, andl as kc d w irat

the people had fetit at thegbeginning of the fire. marethatte chiloa
Grace was forenost, and must open that window. was the malter mitb bim.

It was fastened witin hy a hasp, and she could ' He ha been droopng f6rsometime,' .aid
not stir it. She dashedl er band through the Grace quiety.
glass, and undid the hasp. Sie threw it open, ' And you never told me,- Grace b' lie asked,
and entered wit her husband. Oh, then the with m such btterne.
shout that burst from the swarming crowd !- ' No, love. You coulc do no good ; besides,
Never, ta their dying day, would Herbert or he inay recover. Thien wby should I give 'yo
Grace torget it. It was as.one large sob from needless sorrow
au oppressed heart-a sudden relief froin mad- erbert said ro more. and d i nai again ne-
dened anxiety. It claimed al who watched and tice the pining looks of Ile itile on , sccuiy
they who strove in one band of brotlherhoo by ever caressingit, acn! slaying at.home·as litte as
sympathy, and greeted tbat escape from death as possible ; thoughr Grace trie hiard, by every wo-
brothers only could greet. Grace felt ber ieart man's art and vifely> tenderness, ta maka his
swell with gratitude for their sympathy, which squalid home pleasant ta him. She bad éven
seemed taoremind lier that they lad ntt ost their hiret a piano a out of the proceeds of certain
ail wile earth held a hunian beart that couild neediework doue in the long day-light, and sbe
love or pity its kind. would sing ta im ail hiis favorite songs -the

And yet they had lost ery nearlyi feir all.- songs he loied so much when the> mere only
The house was uninsured. Herbert had been lavers; and she , never failed in lier suppay of
going te insure ever sînce they miarried, but it fresh fowers, asnever suffered trhe.worst side of
had never been done yet ; and nom- the fire liad their misery to be uppermast. Blgut-etle lures
settiled the question for all parties. Their furni- failed, like rosy baits Ihrown out ta a wandering
ture, books, treasures, wardrobes-aIl were now krite; and bigh-souled words fell dead on tise
a heap of charred rubbîshr; only each other and dulled heart th t leard thein ; ber manfulei-
their precious youngling left. Herbert gave deavors pascd unnoticed; ber angeils prayers
way ta despair. He rhad a terrible recoliretion died away unanoswered ; Herbert fung aoff ail the
brought back on hu is-ith ail the demfiiténess of sweet.ties tbat love and virtue wose for tîiem,
a daguerreotype, of having left the candie, which and bond himseif lelplessly within the gian't net
he had lighted at the lamp, among a mass of of degradation and of evil. From nmorning ta
papers and linen on the drawinmg romn table. le niglît he mw"as .a way from bis wife - deserting
had made a fire in the grate in his dr.umken, business as weil is affection--léavi g Grace en-
clumnsy way ; he remembered the merry blaze as tirelya nione a!undi utter ignorance ni his hle; ex-
it roared up the chimney, and he remembered cepting wh»at bis haggad face and bloodhoeèyes
seeing saine sparks dancing like stars before him revealed; and", these told sad tales ofi suîoaient
as lie staggered out of the room. But bè néver rmsery.
confessed this ta Grace, but bore about in silence T.ihe -baby began ta pe mare and: more.-
the consciousness that he himseif had beenthe Frot; a fine beabtiuîl b>,, such asail yyung
sole cause of ail this ruin. He bad no need ta wives dreacof and expectant motherspray;for,
confess it; Grace knew ail, keeping ber know it duidld.imhto a pae weakhag, enaciated.and

lge also un silence, lest its participation shsouiltfretiu!, with n:othing but its big blue eyes lait af
grieve ber husbsand! . *'-all its. former heauty, Day by, day slomly sink-

Tihis ;iras thre firt secret that hadI sprng up' t'g ikeaflowerat whbosembot a dorm isabuy-
betweens them. It wsas a strange feeling on-bath lying;nom .belpkesa on. ber arm, withs its frehle
sides, thrat a truth mas knxown, yet uncommmntaat- -broath .fittermog round its lqis asïthe spruag'air
ed. With Grace, as-tie matrve ai hee onalkto'ut:adéadl bird-scarce aSîcto raise'it tmny
mont was msost maorhy, so was thse aefect nobheat,1 band or open ita giauusng eyes, tire baby at haist
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feebl p ýdooped, .tsitt e ,hed ýand'turndêe m wr i
to hier breàsast å xin corpsegpo^š kee a

The blow was st'ruck, and- aGs." e .
Hencfortb Grace wvas albone, 0t"ld o

consolat.ion left hier, save such a .religioncu

af.à a- déliüointe, iweary qwoman, whàose counse
mušt.beltiien: in solitude, and bro>ught-fortl.i in
courage ;I for.bhippiness á'she had none ; omfort

and jy wei,- gne for ý ever,-- laid', like' pale
;fowers, on that dead ay's ier, perhp bt
bring forth future fruits of greater good, but
nevrer to bloom again .in .their former s'hapes.-

Lon dg idtl;lie' desola.te motb'år bold that-fragile
corse d br beat:; lngdid she fighit with the

conviction--btat it .wa, mideeda U dy .1
wvinch shie!kept thiere close to -that hi;ncg sanc-

tuary 'twvas-only by'deg-.ees that her -sou] .couldl
reiethat truth - only by .slow and pamnfual

steps that she descende no edrns f the
grave. At last shie loosened her grasp of h
false hope flattering hier, and nerved herself to

bear thie agon)y shelcould not escape, Yet mnost

terble s t %was of ailliher trials, shie bore it inl
her own way, evidencing feing by calins, a

unguibb by resignation. Withiout passionate ex-"
clainations, but withl a depthl of mlise ry thalt

seemed to leave no room for speech, Grace laid

he little one quietly in its cot, covered its fair

himbs wvith the pure white of a cofinrbe, an
strewved pillow aind sheet wvith Ilowers. Se t ten
sat dowvn to fi nish hler wvork, wich hl lad to be re-

turned by a given timne, and wvhichi, origmnally
desind to buy her baby food, must now provide

it wvith a grave.
Her fingers wvere busy for a unme, but her

heart was awvay ; and bliniding tears obstured

her hand, and blurred lier wvort, so that: often

sòe had to do over nagain i' tàe d alred
fmnished. The k Lept lher tup long piast lier usual

hour, and to the tune when Herbert returned·~
Returned from whence, and whiat ?

(To be Continued.)
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ofec the rtwo ? Te f real factdistatd in Eng an the coa h linspou cedn, and the a t th atlbr th i made h., toral c h eoca in bih e r u m est e mayr longbc o unts,"211rof e min tsery m te ho ses f sm vry the tfor

State ha constanly interered insimilar ases. Wht its aand ntelignce Faringla a tern i3l on Of th lcatin r on i reble th al e qf ttà form dabn.spaed. Tohdr ih ites ndparitismalo f Many o te ae noting whatevor o er tl
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ibey preerbutwoud, nverhelssabadonif i vane s afue, u illmintin elmen, ad a har set lss han roi tw ntysixta hirt cofesors me ra frindforinyhiiredof Eiglsh ill.ndia.

jl roiiii- ,Vevs egs wichthe cnvet n son o Iid intoelse is the Facetory Aeci which limuits the hours in maso olo oe we may faiirly conclude thtoifonn es gs hcycnet n otngt
which it is !lawful for women and children to wvork ? ils untrivailled properties will in ILA hortý timne cautse it Miss Ellen Casey,1 of Kilmactbomas, in religion mel ; many of theml have now otig o a
What else, indeed, is the Truck Act ? Laborers were to be largely used isahal the departmentis of iron anrd Sister 3Mary Catherinel, died in lismore Convent, on ns distress progresses the pawn offices are n bor-e
numerous ; they wçere compelled to takte any termsi steel mianufatutre -an d no less tas a generator of the 15th uitý, in the 30th year of her age. The deatth sorewoie rmpanoicsi ell re-
from their em'ployers, who began to pay themn in steamt and. gas, especially, as, in connexion with ! ts of tis plouis child of thie L ord was deeply deplored ing towns are posteid up, stating that ley

goods instead of money. The State, seeing this to superior value, in many ways, a considerable saving by her boly Sisterhiood, and by a large circle of affec- ceive no more pledges ; they are a rendyAfhe]Onr il
bu an engine of oppression, interfered and prohibited 1 can be thus obtalined by its use. tionate friends, but by none more than the poor, to clothes and other effects of the ,ar. Ahgr111

the prvactice. It did not pretend to raise the *rate of; Eut it is not IaS Ia.Superior Sm1elting SUbstanuce, as a whose wants alhe was a ministering aingel in symipa- caltsant many a cabin door, anýd calls inm in-a l

wages, any more than in Ireland it dould lowver the fueadags httu"nwcmrse etcan ihr as weil as advice. After the High Mass and best proof 'of the distress thait previs.

ren oflad, ut t an nd ugt t se tat ustcebe made available ; it is only necessary to subject it Office for her soul, her remiains were interred.in the sined the famine years of 1846-4'7, there has5 an
is ob3erved by the stronger party in bis relation with to a, second straining, refining, and solidifying pro- neat little grave-yard adjoining.-RJlP.- Wiater-ford been sa much deep distress and misery feltIas at Pr,
the wveaker. The demand has so often assumed in cess to render it a material capable of bemng applied Cizen, sont in Shrule, in the county Mayo

LTER OF HIS GRACE THE ARCHBISHCP
OF TUA1

.u TUE THRIGHTIHO.NoRaBLE LORD) VISCOUNT 1PALMER-

s-rON.

St. Jailath's, Tuam, May' 31, 1863

31 Lord-If the slow tortures of bunger which the

msof the pole througbouit the famnisbingc dis-,

maicss are so p ently enduring, more not youLr com-
trsitn with a view towards their relief, it is high
pass, ia leasi, that you should take pree tutions
tgiet the total disruption of society in Ireland. If

agabave no sympatby fur une class of the population

you hich it has been hitherto an habitual stranger,
dontrefuse to extend il to another cherished poý-

lion of the cornmunity, to which suci sympathy has

ben oeldom denied. And, to use a very fami:iaLr 1i-
ee ysvu %will not fail to reflect on the rent

whc uttake place in the social edifice, whrn ente

C1R3 that forms its lowest stratum niay, its very
e uasdation-is loosened and displaced. uf this ter-

r dec crasb of the bigber stories, on the substraction

of the stroug one aithte base,1 we have bad such ;L

memorable instanice but some twvelve or thirteenyears

agD as would never be ]ost, it. was boped, on )Land-

lords, legislators, mir.isters, -or any ntbers who Lave

influence in directing the commun weal. And yet so

little heeded nom is that instructive lesson of the mtu-

taatl dependence of all classes of society on each

other for their common safety, that it would seem to?

rank among the chronicles beyond the flood. il, is

hard to expect wisdom where such recent and dlis-

astrous experience makes go slight an impression.

Nay, more, so far fromn profiting by that bitter les-

son, it wouild seem as if there was'a desire to repent

the infatuiated policy of that period. The clearL-uce

of Ireland of wrhat was assumeits superfluous pop- 

la tion was then deemed the panacea for the entire

tribe of its chronie distempers. And how eager was

the desire tO effect that political cure, and how keen-

ljr il. w'as followred up tu its supposed consommation

is attested by the wvritten record, ' the Celts are gonle

writha a vengance' - the om1inous epitaph with which

the accredited organ of English policy bailed what

he hoped to be the extinction of the JInsh Carbalic

nation. But thougb thait unnatural hope has been

cheated by the resiliency of this vigorous race, the

samne destructive policy bas not yet beeanabandoned.

It assumes new namnes ; it is disguised under plauisi-

ble projete it enters into fresh combinlations, bit-

herto untried, but still it is at work, the stame perse-.

- vering aud untiring foe-ever ready to check the
growtb of a native, numerous-, and prosperous Catho-

lie poulation.
b W y is it, 1 may be permited to inquire, has the

existence of Irish dlestitution hitherto, and now of an

liish famine witbin certain districts, been so stub-

.arnly aenied i Why have the verdicts of coroners

in all other instances of ing-teits on the deaths of in-

dividuals so generally unimpeached, been so flip-

pantly arraigned when recording deaths from starva-

tion ? And why, if Governmient was unwilling toa

give food to the famishiing,, check or diminish the

supplies wvblch the benevoleuce of the distant nations

of Americat was readf tu pour into Ireland to save

the lives of thousands of their kindred ? And as it

is confessed that numbers of the people have now

neither food nor money to purebase it, nor employ-

ment to procure the most scanty *ages, why not un-

dertake, writhout half a week's delay, some public

works9 of obvious local and nationail benefit, wbich

would enable the destitute to procure wages, to live

by their bontet labour, and gave themselves and the

country fromn the rep'roach of mendicancy ? 13 a
that no such works are yet wanted for the improve-

ment of Ireland ? It will hardly be asserted that its

lands are sufficiently cleared, or its swamps sufficeent-

]y drained, or its long line of rocky coasts sufficiently

· supplied with the rudest harbours or jetties of any

kindJ, to give the poor fisherman pr -ei midst

.the frequient storms, in one of which, wi: ii :- .st

fewv days, some boatman of Boffin Islan, hav- per-

isbed, and they perished, too, in endeavourmng toa

bring from %Westport somne food for their starvæg

faLmilies. Not only are the great bulk of the small

landbolders writhout food, or money, or credit ; they

have parted, besides, mith their Most precious artic..

le of raliment lar.d of furniture,! to Ward off the dread-

fut ap»rottch of faminle. The facts of this simple re-

cia re beyond the reach of contradiction. The oc-.
cipa tion of tbe village usurer has disappeared, in the

cpebension of insu[eteuy to which the poor are re-

duej and hatefu ats %was his calling, and exorbitant

as eere bis exactions, they are now remembered wvith

as k nd of regret in comnparison to the total want of

acmmodation which is now their lot. Then. their

wearinig apparel and furniture were generally safe,

but now those lendling offices are absorbed by mon.-

sts establishmetnta, multiplying in every twin

strbi å the night and day covering of the coùntry

pole are deposited, and generally without redemp-

lon. Few have badl, especially of laite, more frequent

or nmelancholy Occatsions than I have bad, of ascer-

taining the ruinous condition of the people from the

most trustworthy sources. It is all the samne tale of

unmitigatied distress, whet-ber conveyed in conversa-

. tion or by letters, expressed in the four significant

words-no food, no monkey, no employment, and no.

credit, except by pawnt-an office once but little

known - and now, alas! the most frequented by the

rural population. No more striking evidence could

- be tirais hed of the intensity of Irish distress, nor

1more inebatestible witnesses could be brought to re-

h taýUx denlial Of Its extent, than to transport an an-

-tire Irish pawnabroker's establishment to the London



B.Hart Secret iry' nd ýreasurer, of ib

CfenRelief Committee wri ts :- YouIl, wd l I

have niodoiit, bc sorry to seecbythe'accompanying
folution that our efforts are at a Stand Stil for the

ese.fe, men orialled the Lord Lieutenant for

-nun2era ,tive employment an d received a blunt re-
rus- sal;Many of ý the landed proprietors hbave refused

att id.çhlatsoeever. .I fear .Ihe reasons are too ob-
suo us; ?tis not for me to say. The annouincement of

Or ;fànds.a being ruin out on yester day caused ýthe

rOs .hjeatrending Sdenes amuong the poor? -!

A rrès ondent writing from Crossmolina, under
dae afMy 16 says-"1 With regret 1 have to state

tateou that la this town, on this day, a man named
tOra yo Cnor a fatrm laborer, died from starvation.
Bry jan es.tma children, about the age of six and
Hie3 eactter him. A fewy days previous to his death
te, saut for the doctor, but he declared deceased's
they srn hopeless. He was fifteen dlays lingering on
r seaf of straw, with an old rug over him., He had

Dperson to stretch a hand to hlim but the two chlil-

drea mentioned. He has, aiso a son, about fourteen
eas 1.aei England, in a factory, gretting wvork

,o days in the wveek. Connor's wvife died about two

raonths aigo of starvation and want of care. She left

a mlale child, six months old ; it died in a fewv days
after ber from want of care and starvaition. 1

At the meeting of the Mansion Houise Relief Coi-

-ite on the 39th uit., a letter was read from the
miee bbe Perraud, enclosing a cheque fur £418 los.
Re.,-the proceeds of -ai sermon preachied in the chur:h

ofStClotilda2 Paris, by the Rev. Abbe Mermillod, for
ILrlef of distress in Ireland. A unanimous vote

ofth hnks was passed to Rev. Abbe Perraud, Rev.
ofbb tM Aermaillod, J.P. Leonard, Esq.. and to the
nobe ad charitable ladies who generously acted as

collectors on the occasion.
T'he local jourials state that emigration fromt the

.county Roscommron is proceeding at a most rapid
alce' One. indeed, says that at presenit it las fast ap-

proachjing thbat of tbe most "l proliperous times."

THE WETnvEa A&ND l-asE Rors. -Our reports fro'In

various parts of tbis extensive country, as to the aLp-
pe1ranýce and progress of the crops generally, are of

a graetIiing charaicter. The late rains have proved

highly beneficial, not only to the cereals. but to flax,
menrip, and graig sICSlad. Wheat, wVith thle exception

of a fiil hre antd there, prnises to be an abundant
crop. Onts, generally, Look wvell, but there are JUn-
muistakaible ovidences of injuiry caused by tbe wire-
wormil; this, however, i3 conf1ined to thosse situations
which are mure or less exposed to the east wind.- -
liarleyJ, of wVhich theCre is but ak liited breadth sown,
i3 favorably reported. The- potato. where early
planzed, presents a hiealthiy, forward, and vigorouls
appeairance. F11ar is coming upl very even, anid,
w.iith a inuderately moist se.ason, is Ilikely to tutranoult
aý first rate crop). The brairils of mangels, turnips2,
and carrots coald not look better. The. late rains
have told well for- them, as also for the hay erop, of
wich thbere is the prosp)eut of a heavy yieLd.-Dorun
Rlcorder.

On the whole we bave seldom se;en the crops look
better thanl they do nlow. At this mnoment the
wveather is very; favoirable to growth. The aniticipa.
tions of a good dQu: crop are sanguine. The even
mnoisture will prevent secondgrwh.Mn an

.1rAo --The weatber bas bceen during this mionth'
Mnd is contiuig, mlost favorable to the grow tb and
adivancem-ent of every description of tillage. There
li.s been sufhetient moisture to give the grass of
meadow lIand a start thbat miust insure henry yelas
well as abunidance for grazing purposes. The pota-
to is looking mnost promising. The cereals ini gener-
a] are healthy andlu1 rint but in some paris of thie
country the oats sown early, and in stiff upland, are
noLt showinig ithat degree of vegetation which should
be expected, considerin1g the past genialt motb.-
Connaupt Wiffatchmnan. •

SwoGo.-Duringr the past week wre bave bad ai con-
siderable quantity of rain, accompanied by a mild
atuiiosphere, the effect of whlich hars been that crops
of all kcintis exhibit a g(reaMt inIcrease Of gr'owth. The-
counttry never presented a more promnising appear-
anee than it dues -.t the present time, and uniless the
state of tinigs bie marred by somne unforeceen occur-
rence, we have no doubit thiat there will be a hecavy
yieldl in ail kinda of crops. The plotato field - presenlt
a very fiue appearance, anUd for turnips and Llother
root crops more favorable weather coul1d not be de-
sired.-Stigo IdpneL

Un the 20th tit., Mr. P. O'Brien, in the Hlouse of
Commons, mioved for copies of papers connected with
the inquest, held on the 3rd of January last, at Tulla-
more, on the body of Alice Devlin, 78 years off agre,
wYhose death had been accelerated by being commit-
t2d to jail for beggeing. Sir Robert Peeol stated that
Mrj. Trench, the magilstraîte who commiitted hier, hnd
been severely censured by the Lord Chancellor of
Ireland. Thte papiers wereè ordered.

EmaIýi.rlos To NEwZE N.-e departure o[t
1,000 emigrants fur Newv Zealand, ut high mater
vesterday afternoon, by two of the large ships chalitr.
tered for the first batcha of setGers (1,000), for the
new colony of Albert Land, Newv Zealand, untder the
auspices of Non-conformists Emigration Society,
took fromn the East India dock ,Blacêkwall. Au im-
mense concourse assembled to wtiness their depar-
aire greater than ever before seen in these docks.-
Both ships wvere gaily dressed, hadi the bands or,
board playing "4 You'll remember mie" and similar
airs. It wras altogether a most thrilling scenie.

ATTEMPTED AT MURDEIR, -We regrret to havtro

chronicle an attempt at another landlord assassina-
tion. The acecounts that have reachied us state thiat
an Englishman, nafmed Moreland, who resides within
a few miles of Tulla, near Feackle, couinty Clare, was
fired at ils be was driving ln his gig, and wounded in
the Qam. The wouind, it is said, will not p)rove dan-

"[as armed with a gun On argiving at the house,
31b-Constable Farrell desired the other sub-constabi
() load his rifle, and just as they had each done su,
hos Hlalloran camne sing'ng up to thedoor. Connors

aised his gunl to fire at im, losing his presence of
Qind fromn the indignation which hbe felt at the cou-
iction that this was the murderer who was taking

nattera so lightly, and he would uo doubt, have shot
ho man dead but that Sub-constable Farrell caught
'm and told himn to act with prudence, and under
li directions, but, at the same time, to be firm and
etermined if necessary. Sub-constable Sullivan %vas
t this time in the house questioning the other brother
3 to where he bad been all day, and.Farrell got the

îsecondHalloran-between the door and himuself, and A JUST AUD BICEVOLE'r tANDLonRD. - We (Gal. Omta IEIN ENoLAND.--The following fromt thé Wifi- The Vicaroy 'of: Fgypt, Said Pacha, bended ltmarch edhim lnto thebahose. Farrell then called . way Jamerican) have much pleasure in transferring ford -PEOPle shows ctie enormityr and belinousness .of Dorer on his arrival in tis e uunjta on w Tuesdauy a frloudly ýtoSullivan to order mn the ois men in the rear the following paragraph fromt the Clare Journal to the crimes comimitted ln civilised England compared ternoon, and ywas received wvith everr posi e-of thie house, and the three that were ait each side of Dur columns, It reflects much credit on Càptain to the unfrequent and isolated nes in Ireland :-. -monstration-frsnc..Thje disingouislhed visitorit, at ý-the samne.time taking out his handcuffs put Blntke Foster, but, from his ant1ecedents, it is only To a person who looks over the English papers the was latended b Nmru suite, and rcrossed filethem n-thL11e two brothers, who made no reýsistance, what we would expect from hina:-A few days ago catalogue of crimes of the Most atrocious character Channel in the French Governmlent svar Steamer Leas they thought they were surrounided by a large Captaàin Blake Foster, of Galway, visited hlis pro.. that daily meets his eye is truly appalling. Parricide Coroe, which" ihad been placed at Lis disposal by i neforce ; but when, they discovered thet the order given party at Ballykeale, County Clare, which had fallen infanteide, wvife killinig, husband kIlling, statbbing, Emperor of the F rench. it is expected ihat the~vri-itr bpy the constable was but a ruse, and that only two into his possession Sonme time ago by t-he demnise of and desperaite deliberate murders througb revenge for of the Viceroy to England will extenid over at periodimen were there, they becamte outrageous, and uised his father-inà-law, Henry Comerford, Esq. Ha Ig Lh causes-c.tuses that wouild not give occasion of two mtInthS.
every artifice to get tbe hand-cuffd off again. How-. spent aL few days amongst his tenantry, bie encour. for a sumn tong a üetty sessions court in Ireland,evrer, they did not succeed. and they were then aged cltem ith the brighit hopes of a paternal soli- are mnatter of every day occur rence. Reckless abuse.
;marched nearly three miles to the New Inn station citade, and bid thimemlhoe for a better fut-ire. Hie of moisgoverned and outraged Ireland in the English UNITED STATES.
by only the two constables. No doubt such presence has given money to his steward to drain portions of Press hlelps not only to drawv attention from this fear- CamIATOSs.-On Wednesday, June Hllt, Mesrs.ofmm ndcurgou onuto tepatofS b is immense bogc, and this, principally, in order to fi State Of things, but serves as ai pretext, for the in- John A. Shell, John C. Binghamj, Walter L. Bnr-ke,Constable Farrell, ought to be re.warded in the proper give employmentto the poor of Kilfenora and neigh- julstice So pertinaciously inflicted. The maddened Charles V. Neeson, James F. Hollaad, Edward A.quarter, as beyond question be preventedl one muirder borhood, mnany of whom, thouigh not on his owvn pro- victlims of landlord cruelty and oppression who BuIsh, Francis L. Toin, rnnd P. McMorgant, al stu-more and arrested the perpetrator of that which hadl perty, are noi? applicants tu the Kilfenora Relief avengme themselvres fur wrongs, the extent of whjich dents of St. àMichael's Seminatry, were ordained subi-alIready takeon place. -Kilkenny Mloderator. Committee. Hle has also ordered other improve- no0 mortal but th)emselVes can ever fullly estimate- deaicons by Rt. Rev. Bi*shop Rosecrans, uf Cincinnati,

It has been determined to issue a Speciail Commis- ments on his property for the samne laudable purpose, for the long-exLeied( abuse of poro'>rietorial privi- in St. Paul's Cathedral, Pittsburg, Pa.--Cutholic.
sien to Tipperary and Limerick, for the trial of the lA tenant, Mr. Martin Culliny, whom he is allowing lgs n h tt ffhgaiigoto t a AID FOR IREL]AND.-Pattrick Considine Esq of this
persons charged with the'perpetration of the horrible for walling of a craggy portion of his farm, has eight brought landlords in general to regard their tenantry City, sent on the 4ith of A pril, S[G8 ta Father Van -
murders whichi have recently disgraced chose count-1 or ten mea employed daily, who are earagfrmsxntoywthndfencbtihbte-wul han of Clare, the amouint offia private collection
ties. Woe understaind that tbe Judge named lain tt eight pence per day. Týo provide against aL future b le honest and m idustrious tenants under a juist landl among his piersonail acquaiintanices T he contribni-
Commission are Chief Justice Monaghan and Jndige want of fuel, hie has thrown open his extensive bcg system, and ready to risk their hives in deffence of their tions in, this City to relieve distress in Ireland not
J. P. Fitzgerald. We can have no objection to lthe- to the people, and particularly to the poor, and tO land lords, instead of slaying themn. But the characters hvn ensmltnoslo mle eko
issue Of such aI commission, as al[ friends of social his credit be it recorded, that be has giren unlimited of the Mordiers in England indicate nlot only a cruielty of several local collections s3imilar tu thbe above ; for
order must approve of the adoption of energetic meca-i leave, all the winter and spring, tu the entire neigh- of disposition, but the absence of aill moral or reh'- instance, ithat of the Aýrcbbishoplý that of the Base-
sures by the Executive for the suppression of such .1 borhood to cut down hbis beautifuil wood for firmng, giouIs reStraLint. The deathis from starvaitilon mliIre- mn hplo h ahda hto t arc'

fou dedsof hemurerof r. bibaut nd r.which lhas hushed in that locality that cold and dis- hind have recently been frequent, two landlords have mtCheb, ru th a the. aier's yetnt orcom.- Ctinem-
Fitzgerald ; but ive sincerely hiope thant the lair will mal Cry, of fuelfammie. I hiave great realson to think beeln shot, and aà tenant who took land over another naitireCam/dcTlegraphSI, Juner' e t14m-C'nl
be administered wilth prudence ais well as vigour, and that that portion of Claire hias hadt muchi reason to killed. The goverrnment looks un with perifect in- 'AliCiolcAle11

t.hat in the naitural anxiety to puInishthle guilty, the congratulate itself cin the adven t of such a laindlord digeérence on the former, while tenants are accused ADD v içN^iL Ail) on haýit.Atin.--Tle Sumu of 5532

! ivs finocntprsnsma otbeswr aay a amongst themn. It is well known to many of out r of"nt having sufihcient sympattby for the batter vie- bstheeArorv-arded romt Si. Pattrickl Coliumbuis, 0.,
-ihas occuroed inpIrland, ad ner bcspeia orE nIs-I readers, that the gallant Captain's father and ances. tims; human .beings lare persecuted, cast Out, and 1 lt he y a p f' unrm fur the relief Of the great

ies, by perjunred a nutordwteses. a t thmi-ea r osse osdrbl rpryi hscutstarved, while bear.s are petted, pamlpered, and in. isress in the est of' Ireland. For the young con-
.in, ' h -jrd n ttre 'nsss Vn tea os Pwell sednslwa rprt ntiscut stalled in their places, but nowhere in Ireland do wu rgto of St. Ptick 'a this ifs a creditable re-

udeswil is agethirpat f heduy el, o bear of suich crimes as are almost of daily occurrence spouISe to fibe ' apipeal' utf Falther UoppI)Iinger, which
one bas unpressed us with Ia very strong feaur of the James Thomas Foster, Esq., of Moryeisk Quinn, has i ihadpopru nln.Ltu aefri-w oieli u n.Adw er ht'cni
zeal of Policemen hungering for a convienion, as in-J been appointed to the commission of the peace for s.uetecs o alradhswiea0aeetr derably more will be coNeeted' lin the çarne quarter
dispensatble to the establishment of their own reputa- the couinty ofClare. sthne,t ape alrbendbarsly te Atted be oste.for thbe samne Charitable lpurpoçse.-Ibini.
tion for activity -and intelligence.- ileckly Registcr. Te agen t. Now, a h bouisa vrsy dffren thb I isoe ive ftemn toisrsetn h tr

On the 25th uilt, during the absence of Edwar:rd GREAT BRITAIN. lLand. Iu Ireland especially al bit of land is tle onlýy ticn and ragge<luess of Ilhe Confederate Artny, to
Lynch, of Balliawray, ait Mass, this dlay, twvo rueni mens of existence which at poor matn ,has for whichi the Noorthern plaplers ha#ve so liberally treated
armed, and their faces blackened, went to hlis house, 1 MEETING OF TUEL BIMINGHAM CLEltorY.-On rtues. himlSeil and famtily, as England hais deliberately and us recently, ilt, muy be as well luo pay hved to the foi-
the onily inmate at the timie being a little girl, took day.last, the annual meeting of the clergy attaed ml Ialiciously destroyed nearly all1 Our tradle and mnauui-. lowing 3:ammnent whiich wve lini n Ia letter worittenl
thierefrom a gun, and oni their departuIre fired ,a tolte Diocese of Birmingham was held at Sedgley factures. The possession of a house in aL City is a very by Ia eorrespondent Of Ithe Boston Courier, fromn
Shoot. Park. An address expressive of their deepl symnpaothy diiferenit thing ; ma:n can easily clutinge it, Or fiad alCCI1lela'S [anny, aifter ti.e baille of Fair Oaks:-

LANoLoRD IIAND TEN;ANT.'--We plubUlIti, evening with the Holy F ather in, bis present trialsï, and Con- 1loginga.Well, William Rob111ert Taylor andIhis wife "Our iea hysrn< mu h on

the address of thle tenantry on hlis Tlpperary estaite gratulating him on the approaching solemnnity of the bas-ing been harshly treated by). the house et, an n deeal, foinm1 fhe r merek ell filled i:bA
to Jo Latuche Esq in hich hey post ropel cnomfsation, was unanimously adopted 4amidst great being nthi.erwise u Inprospeorous, first1, i sspoe etrpr nifrburbedla egt

and wwith truth, Cdischiim any knowledgege of-aPthreatat- enthusiasm.irItiwas despatebed at tonce, nmIthe form poisonedma theirtthree childreu d;stheybethennon, thet10thrfannd cmany of !o.r1-:1n91hidtoto olkeethee breard from

enin leter adresed t hisagen, an denunceof ia telegraml, to the Bishop of Dirminghami, who la instant, armied themnselvesi, Taylor iwith ka butter the lutrersackis ofthelles rs nyh xue

the ainonymious scouindrel by whomi the dioctiument .now in Romne, wvith a request that he0 wouild present kie and bis w.ile with a revolver, and coolly piro- for saying thali t ainotre dletestabile, luudigestib)le aorti-

wvas conicocted. WVe have always hecard Mr. Lit- it to the floly Father un -the day itself of Pentecost. 1Ceeded týo the office Ufthle agent, Mr. Evan M elleir, elQeof hardi breýad wais inever placed nwhr except

louche %vis an excellent l.anIloird, and thec terms lint The Hon. 3Mrs. Stapleton of Dittoni, Lanicashire,1 situate abouit three hundred yards from the exlchange -nithbr.g pei, iuntil itwS ervel cou-. to is iarmIy.

wich he iS addr'essed by is tenanLItry andlt]the ad- presented the IHoly MFather %when in lRome during and quiely w aited on the laniding fobr his riab- ,M nshiould be ghtlirile)sel. Ihe nif-en whjo raike

mirably repli- he returas, demnonstrate Ithat the best1 Lent writh ant offering of one thousand pouinds ster:- twveen inle and ten o'etock, in the morrninig. Wo tfrG rmetcmeldtrntepnlto

u drtn n~.rv isbetwveen,thiem ; that the con- fin- le ascenided the stalirs, Taylor aittaeked ini %vith die o rlG as they fired Ile tr lhittheirn. Tis hnfailit

fidence they repose ý in im is repaid by kindness and fin summnarising the events of the week, it would Iknife inflicting seiverail deadily wotumli (on1imil. 'T 1 j. i nlicely inexcuisable, ianti is Ian iiipsulion tupon 1le
aL sense of juiceonhs atwicif imitated by b ielevn1u0tepr o altifw eet nforturutite victim ouf these Egihtmnsrse o li t ible epneof«theGornewhn

cilher proprietors would be of advantage inideed for almit aillreferencetth le ' Derby.' The ecrd undonsiradaptenmeHol-nIis.hohbevit!whethotecnraobeh

the wrelfare of thýe counLitry. -TipewIry Fe Press. Epsom Downs was large almoest bevoi precedlent inan wve suppose front bis nameit-Vas Supiportinig imi who fie imay. lebel soldiers, si) far alslmy osra

anld agatin the favorite was beaten by rn otsider-, in is arnis iwhen Taylor IhVaiggo te'e volver frmn lltion goes cold Ig h at 1 Liour soildier. bread with
To0 THE EDITOR OF TIILE olEAýIEI-bieb was ridden, too, by al youth vwho is not ILtrain- is wifec, Íired cone of the six barr-els at is eis ing j ti.e. Tiie LGoverinenIiýtt is not at#lfiailt - w nEw

Shtnilf theteis ionosubjepmresthan ther ed jockzey. It is curious thli, intwo suicce'ssive years himi, but iwounlding poor 0iicley severeily in thelum iiis Ilomlao oyte popparties(ilfithe

that ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fi dead h teto ftepesadtruhtewinner of the Turf lltie Iibbon, as it is called, and lknee. Thiroughlout tl: h le of teefearfl abuise, that itnmay lbe righted? 'Thle shlr'lut 1is:a

it, Of Parliamnilt, it is that of titbe rent ebarge in the shouild be IL Catholic. M.lowni:t.w ndet.. Scenle Mrs. Malrtha Anne TaIylor aided!and abeed hard onle ILtbest.' inlth ic lef rellie shouLill
counry. .sad elie lgliy h ucs f natcs er husband tu the utmiost OF lher puwer. Taylor %was 1have 1no cauLsCe fr cmln.Thât 1noV distributfd

!t is admlitted that the seaison oast and presenit has -WCk4ly Rehir ot takien into enstody, thouigh hIe m:lle noa tiemplt is the inrst 1 have sveen i ai the enibn ev

been most trying, and yet what do veofind ? That 5 *to escapc, until tihe arrival of the plhee, whenLI boll: ipe orepnensho %write 1that. [li-,rebtl.sàaLre

the Protestant clergymen have seized It as the fil.ting Dis.eTisEames -- CoMMEcEME ON(L e igua imrselt' and his trife surren(lere(I witb the imost fer. -feand badly clotheti, Unent en the toien

time tIo make application lat Quarter Sessions to have Ms-h üe a eae ftteteuulfeet nneahee fter which both, il t i s said, were ratena. -1I b lieve that Je1f1l arl, uti adls lhe i2
tbetite entchrgeinreaed an i th mjortylength onitthe Exhibition. The artizzanwhio pa.ys his observed tu exebauge flances of exaltation Iat the wouhtl Lbng suich inspectoirs ind cin)c' r m

of cases havt-e been successful, aLS Well for tesevShilling this miorning, piaces imsiýelf, a.s it were in the success of their reveage. Wfere thle Taylors, Rushes oî[(Si!uon u-and hie wouM do rIg.n.
as for, the various corporations owners thlereo.\Wh)lt fotrn ftewrdsmaeilpors n u-Pahuelri, et hoc genus ornes to be rackrentLer ten.:t:1 A correspondent of Une of the New orvme1,
hlave the mnajor-ity of these country rectors to do ? ward constructions A comnparison of the two permrds in Ireland, grouind dowvn iuntil the most incessant toil whio iwas preset t the battle of Cross Nevs ,r

Simply to attend it the parish church and read pray.. exptllas whynthenreenltixbibithon i ll respec1 vts old be incapaible 0o' procurinLUg even such food .fur Replublic tffectually dis¡poses of the stiles eat
ers for some hialf dozen or dozen, wbilst many othersvstyareanmrebuiflhntato181 themselves and fawillies as would not be given to pigs puiblishe in l Northern poiiieres abolition unes gueitflýY
under various pleas obtain leare to keep a cuîrate to The wvealth of the world hias increased, and all] the1 in England, and fluailly cast adrifh whvien all[that respectiLig aileged batrbirUls trtament ofutæ
(Io thant duty for themn, whilst they are either in Eug- ntations of the earth are interchanging their produc- could possible be extorted from fit hbad been se- woundedl. lie says, describ;ing thet grouind ilher
land or on the Continent, enjoyingr the fruits of their Lions mauch more freely than eleven years ago. Ex- cured by a landflord whbo probably spent thle reinstihe bttle :

bard work. Can ani cone dispute that the majority hbtr ae lobte0opso unngterpisreceived 1from tlem fin riot in a foreign lanifd, would ".1ny -of our -wountded lhave bla ipon grounld aIl
of counitryr churches in the South of Ireland have to good account. The people oughit to be very much thle State of this country be what it has been lor miany Inighit, i 1am1 glad to Ulanfr'oml tiwtir- li. tha:t t;o.

cogrgaon ivryingm from 5 to 20. The faict i5, obhiged to the aristocracy and gentry for alirmngIthe yeaors backle ? Trae there bßs been a sudden reaction, hafve beeni kindly treated by fihe Soutern suldit-ril

the Protestant gentry are disgusted with the lpresent bidn o hm h n bln iio ilbr.Boit iltmust be remlembered it dlid notnoccur unitil after 'TWC)Ge'rmalltJ aVe juStto1( llelhow fthe latter camelu
state of things, and tieeapplications haring- been vsl nr batflgh hnte prhsr 'Sir Robert Peel 8showed that the StarÇation Offlthe durVing thi- nl Zht, covered tlhem with b bkets,bruh
made at a mnost inopportune time, have rousedi the live guinea tickets a month ago. ,, people wvold be placidly regarded by the governmenctt them, water rind in Sonie enszes waishedl the!ir %wouis
feelings of many, wvho previouisly were 1indiderent ln A WàRN.ar m t C r>.--he2ùes, adverting and the Lord Lieutenant had pr->claimed thiat, ac- What 1 i b-3 here wvitnessed, enitirecly dfispt.s iany
the matter, I cain see no sense in keeping ari multi- to the rejection of the mihuta bill by the Canadioan cordfing to the views of our rulers, Ilhe destiny of Ire- fuint faith ; ever hiad in whant is commlionly Itenned
tude of churches open in the country. I would shut Parliament and the consequent inisterial crisis, !land was to becomie ' the o ntber of flocks and herds.l ' rebel barbarity.' When the newsa camne of Ashiby's
up somte, and wvould much prefer to Ss the Protest- says :- I f Canada will not dght to protect lits mde- .eln agai:st whom sueth a sentence cf extermination dealth, onte of onir odlicers3 cricedliike Ia childl-ie %was
ant clergymnpi yGvrmn rvlutrl.pnec rmivsinnihrwlEgad owas publicly passed, couldot bceexpected to act 11ke wouintledon some fiel, and Ashiby, lhesolid, came ,and
I know one chlurch in which the average congregao- us thie exposure of Canada to foreign invasion is a -meun whom the lwwudpoet eigteln-stb d l h ih hogtkn stne

liaon conlsists of 5 ; thaut congregation is generally met secondary matter. To Canada hersel fit ls life und lordis were resoived to adopit the programme of the care of hima as though heb were al brothier. 1 are ep.i
on Sunday by the congreation of the Roman Catho- death. Let her armn by aillMeanus,but let her not am iry, i0st ewnee tta h rsrbdpcilypesdt aelandtetuh nti

lic chapel, and yet I doubt onot bit the Protestant our sakze, but for hier own. The question is not one of victimus should become desperate, and that at sort of case frotm the ipis of thle %wounde(d soldierg themnselves,
clergyman officiating in it, receives far more than dissolving Or maintamDing its connectionw-IthV retophrenizy shouild Seize Ilhem, during thle 1paroxysms aOf fOr one of the scouts eonme inýctonam a white ago
the three clergymen wvho have somte thousands in the Britamn-that it May dissolve almost at pleasureu. Theu which they might be guilty of nets ais foreign toe ir -saying that he had been over the lield, and the
Romnan Catholic chapel. It is Saidto be dangerous question la of destroying or maintamning its own liberty1 nature as it wvouljd be to that of the inhabitants of' wotunde.d told iib e rebels comle dowµ, and tegsedi
tu mieddle with the Establishied Church, but in My| and independence, of being a self-governed commlon- England to bear Withoutt breaking aill laws,r buitnnIthem aill nit long, takting away thecir cantteenad
opinion, if this question is not looked to, the whole' wealthi, or a member, or, perhaps, as is talkdo] o and divine, a tithe of the provocation. Ohi,no. Ire- rilling their pocketsi. These sîtories are rife on both
will faillere long from the present unijust state of the the South a subjugated territory of the- nie land notwithstanioglher agrarian bloodspilling, is,1 sides; anfcue by knaves, they are told to fools,
tithe rent charge. il is not an absurdity that a, States.-" as a whole, an Angel of light compared to hier pros- i ihteitnIon of engenderinIg a multat]bate."e

cle rg y m an sh u ld rec iv e a la rg e s u mn a n u ally,- T he S h ipp ing G azette say s . - " T he seizu re of t e p r u n l t o i s s e ' g e ih t h e ia t f Th he e sien t h s a p o e f th i l s c r n

and we wrho puy, k-now that it is as punctually ap- Circassionl, pursuing, as wve are informed, a lawful thle earth, loaded with its plunder, and stamred wit b freeýdomý in all the present, as well as the future, ter-
plied for, as the income-tax-from a property ain commerce in neutral waters, following so closely on th blood of every peopfle whom she could rob, or whbo ritories of the United States.
wvhich not a single Protestant exists ? Whiere is the' the capture of the Bermuda, discovers a disposition to stool in the vray, of hier robberies,-V.- efiord People. A negro was arrested on the 17tb inst,art Winches-
quut pro qlua here ? and yet lie is not so.tisfied with deal harshly with British shipping, which Most be An extraordinary affair ils reported from Sheffield. ter, as a spy and guide to Gen. Jackson.
chat, but must apply for more. Eveni now attempts checked with a strong band i otherwiso maritimne The Ssen of the Wardjmend Cemetery hias been NTGeVHECIAOPiEsïit-i iF
are being made to relieve their rent Charge from their commerce will be unsafe for British shipping throughi- eiarged with the exhumation and m'.itilation of ETNGoTECUAG EsTEY nEAE

proportion of poor rates. AnL application ls to be out the length and breadth of the Atlantic. de.A xmiainofteceeeyreutd ioFFATnEr i Ni .- meeting of the Chlicago

made to Pairliamient, which I trust will be scouted as TsGEA0 NNaTo.-Unessmebfr oentediscov eyofsme rmionsof inh a sotarte hichgaePresbytery iwas bed last eve:nnlg ILt the North Chilreb

it deserves. flere is a subject worthy the attention catastrophe should coccur, the inundations in the Fen countenLance to the charge, and An excited Mobi as- oLU ake into consideration Ilhe calse of Failher Cbini-
of Parliament, and one that will not be brought be- district of Norfolk have reached their ut'Most limis sembling rouind his house on Tuesdaty nihtufrs i )Who, as is ileged )has beein guilty of certain

foei y petition, because no single individual Will The bigh tidles have passed without the eastern bank broke 'the windows and hnsti nfre. It wsii maosw arqielrsiainb h
kile the troble to get one up and go round for sig- - . resbytery. About thie imiddlle of last month. certain

b bi h if di d of the drain gmvng way i and the speedy complietion entirely dîestroyed.chreanspiiatosoagaentuewe

"btre vroubog e otc au-of the coffer-damt will it is behiered, efectually Stop FE AnIst ContÇIIgaR)7ACCIDENT AT V'ILsToN. -- Un preferred against Father Chiniquy, and hieiwas cited
.y th -rs a b ru uderticeahub the progress of the flood. The accident hans occai- Frianiy there oeccurred another colhiery accident liear to appear before the Presbytery un the lotth of June

.debet of iportance a compared rt au esauGa s sioned an enormous destruction of property, and has Bilsto.n, by which seven [ives were lost. It appears to answer tu these chajrges. crigl h rs
. mvolved mnany faihes in penury- thatI four Men) and1i three boJys were engniged aotfthe bytery met last evetiing to proceed tou h ra uJuie, roidngsuer uaio rpa ls mp3 There weret two interesting conversations on Bradley Colliery, of Mlesses G. B,. Thorneycroft and thre defendaint dId not makle his appearance. A ;omû-

pro bave ven rresnt, ddress these remarks to you, Thursday night in the Hlouse of Commons, which CDo., making a wrater level to draw off into the engine muttication was presented, howivever, from lh; e Rev

asIfelcrti ta he oldnt eisetdinrngdoerte felofIrish politics, so t rne -r taell t scarcely lot ialarge accumulation of iwater in the Ithich coal, 1C. Chiniquy and a fe'w members tif his congregLioa,

May.27th1. 3 coE ncdbtr.Hnesy-' l t to ff t i h sh at y hichorthe escttended a itne of theato ftecueevn twr ad ol
' ' , . RoTE mottDiesTTAAcEASeTN-Actue bot evnt yrd, ndshutd orth tcke t ntreleas Ry, biiqa fomhis alleg-nce:toIth

ports from the 1st July to the 29thi May, 1862,wr idcin.o h aai rsyey e oMe hurch in this neighborhood, we recollect that when I will have been expended by the end of August next, Jrsito fteCnd rsyey trsm
9,539 cattle, against 4,373 ma the corresponding por~ the Plrotestant Alliance Association first commenced if the: legal investigation of the title to lands pur- discussion thie.Presbytery ,adjourned until this nævrn-ý
tion of 1861. That very fine vessel, the Gipsy, wmhich their lectures, some ten or twelve years ago, the Ro- chased shall then hare been compieted. It is stated ing at 8j o'clock, to take further action in the matter.
sailed yesterday, had 845 cattle on board, and the man Catholics had a s3mall room for a ohapel, one also that the estimated cost of the works contem- -- Chicago Tiimes.
entire since last Friday were 1,350 eattle, and fur a Priest, and some 20 in congregation. They have plated, for most of which contracts have been entered Mr. Fessenden, in A-speech in the-Senate «nFia

simla peio m 86 tey er ony 76.Thsenow the finest chuirch in 'the town, a presbytery, a into, is 5,680,000l., exclusive of artillery armament, week, estimated.the Government debt at the.-endi of
exports are almost exclustvely young stoock.- Falr- convenit, a large school, and we are informed four but including 1,200,0001. for completing works which the present fiscal',year (July 1sti ai-*$71,03d d',000--
ford 1ail. mreideant Priests, and a congregation niumbering over were in progressa before the Act of 1860. With re- 'He said, i referring to the.neceéity of àta%, bill - he

Charles Peyton, Esq., Carrick-on-Shannon, Co. 1,000 persona. Mr. Maguire conjures. up a fearful gard to Spithead, contract have been entered into for estimated the debt of the Government at $700,000,000ý
Leitrim, has remitted the last half year's rent to ail picture of yesuitry. ed oehei o islfawrsetMatdtocst80000a ose Sand at the end of the fis herad'iaï.h yearly re.
the tenants on his extensive estates in Leitrim. He Jesuit in disguise, and that his lectures have been so Fort, No Mans Land,.and Sturbridge ESboal. A site- gulat expenses- mùst-be greatiy inüeniësed- héreafter,_
has also given meal to those who were in want, and framed es to lead his listeners in the direction of the for a central arsenal hbas not yet been' purchased.- as vie must have a larger standing army and a lar-
seed to those who needed. it. "opposition establishment,"-.Gravecend Free Press. Temes.. ger navy.
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wbic atet Meis are aciuate, h r eeans . it appenrs ihat cf the Fe Cada Miaiarj niett ùdin votes his last Conferences, of whiclwe$baj f l % ~ t U L ~ t C B , n e h o d s t he s u biip t l a n sbid t l ê a d y ' b é n t â l é i ï u p , b t evisiting a nminher of places in Western Canadathat
¢lt ods which theyenp oy.î Heels. us:- . thee posthlie men .were an unrrinipied setcfuberiptidg ihdalrcdf ce' teni frre deavortogive a sketch which, tough ne

, Ji botthMAc nie riaeent Cot and:shaks inientoaly, upon enriching.them- Canadiarn Misionàéby' a Mr.Pàpiri, of Detroit;,f srily brièf,wetruitnyrot prove altogethmabscnpiorsmeithautqnestian,'wa atscaicompitsecte,. Dotprove itogetC O Cnaldeff6r' tàäh-afOarii Landfubristiae ave folIe It'e. at teepense ef the' natives.By' a mnerly of Quebee Mr. Papin, nlthcngbanuàlly complet'-CdeHOJCt fçtui t cf OndotMisionarbfc i obtainedsh questionwasatone
1 PRINTED ND. PUBLIS5HED0 RIDAY t uccèeifl cAee'ne tbat coïièrts ofce dénornina- series. cf rascaly · · transactions they the NIs- place reqdired to show'bis credentialand exhibited "Between reason and faith there is n

. 2 b if tell' Io' ources, are eagera sionaeaebeomenonlyisters cf the an authorlzation fro tl et ean Fborenngr cessary :contradiction, any> more lhaniM o 2.NotreDame $htetb by tienaif cem I"id tbeir.ewn resaurces tare eagerlinaClin.siommnriesý1 SI,'tàe êr kd are Unis mare tkh' abcmelaeeoé om1 hu inal l an no edleti naas ogn al e ia
LLES . rs iïledtiahftriined tothe rnanlyOChrinianvrtuJes greater part of the sou. Thus i turned eut that a burden to hem. Se far as ls kiown,Mr. P. spends physial roider there i between that Uni'vers

G.. CLERtK, EditoC *ntone'sis r T i South rica the verya. founder o f the Mission, the Re. Mr. about saven months in the year collecting apparently which we are acquainted, and Ithose wrldfor himseif, andin smem places hlie obtained consider.oaetut :..INrSden, dpurcaed ndred choice able amounts.. The fairns- f hJondc ft e leeyond the l-ange of our material vision
ibU COUflITYlir Fereigo Obristirc 0 a U intessuingthe cb adeatials, H ite pitysical order it Es admitteti there Cap p aruh orclng rthe.Thtgisto1ay,.t'eagets f:th diferntacres of land'for ftwelve ax'es. Someti'nes a fel y Foreign Christian Unio, in issigse rdnilmtepysc9odri samte hr

the offte.e, if ad adaneToDolars; 'if nol secteaci. eager tb raise ite reputation of their ai ske db wilh we understand, become the subject of corres- ist suns, stars, and systems which lhe eye o
dAthewooDollas anda-harf . . es n o mus et, sepne paty pondence between the .two socioties named; but it -cannot discover, ivhy shouldithere.ot also

o . n. t., ti......... severai Mother Societies -just as Comnsien the Missionaries for tracts o and as large as ma be stated as a matter of listory, that that in-iua
To a subscribers.whose; palpers are deflidered by car iican uf te erts'f her eseciv sittio ojete t te rech andin isioar .cesie,

risraoy Merchantslluafa-taefmerispofifp.dnaace e man German Prinéipalities ; and one reverend society*o sending agents to the states con t ground to the eye fGod. What is there iriefs To.Pan a -ha-tlfh.ipidin adempoersP1 .grie e spectie ns-entllemn, a Mra Sihepherd,:made stsl n ruhatti wabjte per chreno nadia Michr ithhypothess sordoeringoruis dgincessible
bunitpaidïin advoszce, t/en 77irees Dolars. employers' gecti-are naîura éally -o- neteei

Stltpç, c entleman, Mr. Shepherdeaicus iinfsPjf ow,îer that if was tbe' praper Channel thrcugh whicb the hypathesis sa loweri oiî 'iee'à,é!'bh1a i hs fiengor degrading leoliteet
S Scopiesprice3d, an e d t his Ofice;ndoutbid one another in the purchase aid of American Christians t French Canadian mis- of manHow u e

Pckup's News Depot, StaranersXavrrStreet ai a Iof a large tract of eligible Ian.l, laving a front- ion o ce ;trtithstanOdint a is- ta Ian? Hor tol, gentlemen, do >o
T. Rdidel's,,late.fro Mr. E. Pickup,). NO. 22, of converts, This of course raises the prce of.a four mes un one of th e esenheuld corne; but n otwittandingae ac i- .a t sha accord t pru reasen, fer

c co .. acre c tf ou ie po n itaiviguabie ascenice cf the Frenchi Candian Missianary Society re :,dy til vrtngirapo
Great St. 'Jams Sireet, opposite Aérs. DaiosOt athnetarticlendsoilst maret. Where, some ofoitsoulea in tbis arrangement, tle expected aid did not ceme, y naete o ta everythmg tcan po

Ak; aljdý7atht rticle,-spocesrirers i téB'o -lisfrflecndr nI
Si; andai W.: Dalton's, orner oSi. Lwrenceriers th Is -_so that themerest fractien of the whole income cf atam ? Dc ycu demand of nie te admit

druezi.- ,twenty or thirty yearsgoa Society whicl peculiarly commende itseli by its reason built on experience, can go on mcr
.Blsat Mr-Sle.ranJdes deokstor, oppoifhe candidates for Baptsm might' be h[ad by lte Two check shirts ami an iron poi abject and its catholicity ta American sympathies Stil further the aiready vast field cf se

Post-<)fice Quebc: heas corne from the United States; and now theAme- ditat it di
Lnn sonyoeytasvy ri Among the claims brouglt te lglht by the rican and Foreign Chiristian Union appears tobe se- csp

KONTRAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1862- two tIo three dollars per month per catechumen, Cmmission ere the fliowing :al•y iuvadiig Canada as a collecting-fied, not for soul, free will,and tIat moral iaw' wlich lite
S r le lia gh .thebehuof of missionshere, but for its own missions Of God has written on the tablets of crsc

NEWS 0F TcEnsEER.s. .030 ro in Detroit, which cannot be very efficient, if the mis- and obedience to whose decrees is calleinEW OFrb bE WE teen or nineteen dollars, owing to hlie competien Rev R Matthews................3,000 do sionairy spend s amuch of his time collecting. 3r. do you ask me te admit liat in social order
THE Eta and Arab hae bth arrived, but et b ie a ts o te ter inrsive Rev T Aitken..............7,070 do Papin bas no connection whatever with the French discover certain comparatave rincipies ojbi dg fn s vr ag. fa , . . Rev Mr Clarke................. 19,000 do Canadian Missioiary Society.-Montreal Wiiness. . e a

fhir tudge onnent have bee . s e c tNor is this all, forDr. Livinugstone goes ou te Rer E Williams................ 22,000 do ,eand cf lith flrst case arne is cerain
fairsof this CGonüentî have béeen the .subject of a These claims were ail prior o 1841, and ivere Really this is most atrocious, and invokes the ledge of the first cause, that is, of God-o
warn' discussion' in both flouses 'of the Britisîh Sa other element of wekn essinthis part of the u er o d e Rev. action of the Legisiature te put a stop to such unity, personality, liberty nd infimnty in af
Parliament ;-and whilst the brutal proclamation Missionary field is the fact of the 3tissionary Socle- Richardd éTaylor f Ffy th actes and depredations, and te protect the French Cana- perfedtions ; that this God lias, as ls Cr

Pri es conîsidering the Cape Colony itself lus a proper nMissinary against pcaching rascais an absolute dominion over hitn, and tht mi
of 'be Yaokee .'Generai Buler,inciiinglo vie- sphere for their peculiar operations. [o addition to yet this " titan of God" only reachedI lte Colon>' essential obhgations towards Godt Aqll

lence against any ladies of New Oiereasi who by a well organised and efficient Dutch Reformed Estah- mn 1858so well til te knw ht kese like this bM. Papin ; who,tnm;le t mate matters w e mot readily grant. o not indd say t
lookword, oc gesture should betray tei hatred ited brb a îeo s fo eo tme, an tbe b!essed privilegcs cf lis holy is, if we mistake mnt, a babe cf grace of the man reason will infalhbly conduc every mniaintaiced b>' Goveromnctt, in erer>' village cf aali lubs We n h lesCmiieeso is1'ofeeyii

cf rhetuvaders of tteir sil, iat been universally extent in the Colony, we have a number of otier office. We nteed not continué, or ic more (tan Freneb Caait Missionary Socieîy's otn be- those truth, but I hait nevertheiess that the

condemed as ai outrage lu ecc the re- sects, as the Wesleyans, Episcopalias, lravians, geing-a ban satclied fron ithe burini by within the reach of human reasoi ; i
c o n d e m n e a s a n c u i r a g e t o e c e n c y ~~. D- - vl i u l a b r n t t e s m g o o k o t t e l l I h o w , b y D r . L i n g ' s o w n s h o w mi g , s o mt e o f h eg et h t i s a i n g s o o p o s e a n .1 eail pionsly laboring fit the sanme gnad work-. No lo

port, that Great Britain in conjunction wh is deeply t be regretted that so mucb hocest zeal these Missionaries were drunkard, others adul- tie hands of those upen wose preserves he is te Chturc. But tig sh go yfiber thn
France was about to interfere betwixr the con- siould be pulavicice.expendcd b a district eberte and cthers more fith stil now 'sarrilegiousily itruding, and whose gaine lie shal grant you even more than yeu a'k- I
tendjng parties, had been officiahi>' centraîlucietid is horscea hn vbartrrse'Sartlei> j apropriaIi mgohsCvlls.A g h egho*ýIPsii orruoii 11

of an agent of ane sect urging bis friends at home te '. The first head of the New Zealand Mission was is Leaes api i te lus on use. A go te length cf supposing ycur reason i fui
by Ean Ruseil in the House of Lords, aid b>' aid bin quickly ta occmupy some unimportaut nook, disrniased for adultery; the second for drtnkenness; ail events, we renemaber litai there w'as a fellow session of al the Creator s able ta mai

because, if iSt i not speedify laid hold of, he ' wilit nd the third, s laie as the year 1836, for a crime cf te name of Parit or Pepin-ti îsed ta nature, cf man, and cf Himseif. I shal su
not have room for the sole etf his foot, one cannot, sti] more enormous than eitber.'-New Zealand ia th creatioî before you a a oi lno

On the other hand, the Paris correspondents of help longing that both he and bis friends woul 1839. By J D Laing D D.--p. 30. " loa/" about Quebec. givmig iimself o't as a

Several of the Lddon palers give reneoe siratonst ons ' And inshort, in the words of Mr. Chas,.Buller' convert to the holy 'Protestant faith, and boasi- secretfeuhverenigon.bYourgeius igseeri t htLettonptirsgie enrct gbt.athen in the regionis bcyond, andi ne longer teLod - y ef uetiina wtub itv,mi stf

culation ta mite ruior of a joint medmation;continue to convert the extrernity of the Continent writing oflcially t Lord Stanley: ing of the mabylthings wh ie liai suffered in velled no[ oinly temirisof e.taeio ,

and pretend chat the Itmperial Government Is into, as it were, a dam of benerolence.''-lb. " The Missionaries are not in a state to encounter ils belalf. We suspect hliat the Frencli Cana- , but lias penetrateti muai islf, tihl t I gI,
And again Dr. Livginstone asks :- public discussion of their past proceedinga, and d Mt sowider of the creation. The soulias hsassured of the deio can ur ise men l is w th former isin ould entertain any terms offered to them in a very Mssicary Seciet, y ibtopay eiii il t c ul fal te oy allis o

sciene of iterlereuce, of which lite following.Is Stations(primitive monesteries) were self-supporting, nitigated spirit." highly for tis sili as lie expecied Io be paid, and y te seized the ten m ii
*.. ttosprmlv mzo--els wms-su-, ' , n5 JOU Imve scizeilte, iuvstetitî le-llOI att, '

giren as theubstance. Protosition. for a ces- rich and flouirisaling as pioneers tif civitization and SUch thien, and by Protestant testinony, are that in consequence lie has sld himself me the tng bereen mind am matter. ant evn i
gfireii as thtoutty substance. Ptenain ppesilions ainy etugai ricli.

saien cf lisiiitiie> are le be matie b>'Engcloua grcluefrn vib - -uno-rn entt relestantb irluiclMissntisr lite nattie , -ults, 1 ag)
sud iederr mission stations ire ei paper a Postab-ît Fcrebgn ssions, snch thteir esults, tcher swaddiin Sotiet hh d h primitîcraiy sottl iduriiino

anti France, at R-hnndi and Washmon lihmeits waitt that permanence or ability to be their i methods and their agents. We might adl Jof the A crican and Forein Chiristan aiescaped Ou. i D y, iurroa

simmtamneousi ; uand in rase of their rejection, iself-supporting which they possessed" indeedt l wac we bare already adduced, tie Union "appears to be actually invading Can- ot hai tnifesred II perf a nis

ioSetit, the two Powers e I e aiwer is very simple. The "former evidence of recent Protestant travellers in ada afr a collectinxg field." le Papin to whion milits aS Crae tor ; ;le lias stanu vit,, lit
gagetoimpoS uponthebelliger, mission stations'the"primitive zonasterzes Ocetica, we ail agree wI the epiniou express- we ailude n-s a bright and siining hgt but a image in tmtan, the enscm e cf your dutgag-e te impose thiein upion te baligerents [y 11mgo'Icl it

force of armns. That somte such idea may be were peop!d b> Cathohes, who lad ne abjects l d it 1832 by a writer in the Asiatic Trurnal few- years ago, i the eyes ithe French Cana- wardls tii, towvards others, and lowar.lsyoiu

emteramned b>' Louis Napnîeen is possible ; tha i view except rthe glery' ef eod. 'rte " moden that,- diait Missionary Society ; and we shouldti be weli In a word, I shall suppose you to Lave conq
it wîls be fvorb recn stations are peoped by' tn to whin " Te preauce of tht Missionares as been pr- pleased were the Montreal Witness to publisi by its aid ain a systemu of aturascuence,

t he preaching of the Gospel is a mere commer. ductire of more miscief ithan good c;l losophical, cf matural morality, and tf iatura
Governmet is in thle igbet degree improbable.biransacton-he care nothing for the sp ando tat teir couverts are the most degradedthe r s wee fr onaltao me a nelioultited iuiglueï c tiegretreimprobable.grtutti lunion, ait as cotnplete as pes-sihi. Vlg
Palts papers pretend iowever that the approach- J[ the atheD but e came ddealforad o te human race-tht malt conieron wih that body. We umtch unfar iaimen, is enotgh; have I accorded to r

gnit of Caune Persigyto London las a the "arandis tnaiched froin mli htubuing" are suflicient te satisfy you ? Yom will say ti
ine l cf C .uni P Ier io>a d t l ad 1 a their own bellies ; and who are more intent upon converts ithou t exception being hars, thieves, veyIpt b n e e f the t-npe n mci ani tat I flattr tat uman i înteec

ureiy oicai abject, ani tthe is charget te occupyg somecomfortab'e "nook," lest chiers and drunkartis; îLe fentale ceavas, ihars,tites, an t m e ge t no proud of its conqusts. ouil
lay the views of the Emperor on medation be- s L b foe tem-ttan upon e n g ue dr nards and prostitutes. Butw teeehavetsado'nd.ehatep r.eArepny ighthlB suc tjes uet . u i

fore the British Cabicet, and to olicit its c- Riedecmer's bngdom. This n tue reason why enoIgh t estabihi the trutt ef our thes- lure, good master Witnest ? alays shori ou one site ;' cat ith m-nîtn
operation therein. ~ Pe that-- •That that sy.stem of phiiosoupiy is a roum

Accrdingtte Constitutionnel,eFrench Protestant Missions have faed, and have be- ich should k to att te

cerneodtiaugingtStockfonlenraeh nnal portion Viewed as agencies for civilising and Christ- j 'The Leumen Conferences of Notre DaU e de h s ,ee a u l
c ehagnsc fh riap nhuman reason. But leti us suliprise il oct

army' iD Mexico is le Le reunfarced, and due of the community, and the opprobrîum of the anising the heathen, Protestant Foreign Missions Paris-alreaidy rendered famous by te eloquence mace, but tue sber Listr> cf lhisoiy
houer et its ag is engaged la obtaining from the civilised world. And yet they leave no menus do ot pay. Of a Lacordaire and a De Ravignan--iave beens us suppose for a moment that hunma reason

Mexican Government full satisfaction for past untried to win -souls te Protestantism i and so Bul tat :- continueti, as our readers are aw-are, for several fect on every side, andt i.us cotsider this
oaences, and guarantees for future good be-h Viewet as agenmies for puîtingimoney mit tne years back by the Rev. Fatber Felix of the S- gmary pmacle of these fantastic heiilirs not

far from bewg- at aillexacÉmg On the score of Vaefligshtgofictheforancy but a sobert realit - - pi
bavior c f e issionaries, they have aid, and ciely of Jesus. A translation Lthose of 1861 as 'a wil it rve f dai, but a sobein realoyo

inemalibi>, on even common tecent>', (bey' teliber- poeki-Isof seeNanese>wuii, -- oeuit ask', arriveil ai Ibis Point, sitoulti yoi
We have as yet but a boare announcement that ately, as ne learn from a late number cf te paid ab.mdantly. been made by Mr. Henry D. Langton ; and the justified in denying beforehand every trutt

the great Fete at Rome uupon tbe occasion of ErnburghReview, allow their convers te Ive same writer Las promisel te place before the shouild ot coîte itwitit the sphere ithus enbra
he. canonisation of the Japanese martyrs lasin a state cf optei concubinage. Cbastity is not POAciN ExTaoINAR.-f there be English publie, by Norember riet, the Comi- After ali, htat would you otiw cfc God, of

most magificet, and succestful in all its details. ferences of 1862. and of their mutual relations ? You wol
a virtte wThich Protestant Missionaries dream eie crime more atroci-us thian another, and one :bat Gi ; bti viutIt elarîtyos wod iveuaThe assembled fishops of Christendom bad pre even of enforcing upon their converts, which all men agret in denouncing andi inkholdin lii the ieantime, ne sint utwvll not be n-th- intltore. You aould indeed kLn ojeuGmod su

set addresses t Soeneiga Pentiff, We w iconlude Is portion of our subjec up to execratioî,it is that of poaching. Aile uit interest for our readers should we offer fthtein erevea:ilno iutelfinrtegranderof1-ed wc
wbiit îLbe>'depiaredtihîe eppression cf Ile C ufntiii l-Isi ilnef ýleCe

t with one more extract from Dr. Livigstone, we say, old thIe poacher in abominatton ; but a sketch, however imperfect, of the last sertes tut tatbhicH is in Hanself, a- he co
Church in the persan of ber tead, and approved iltttefh fe oPreaacb e l esh atdf chg parhaity pr iE shbLilsenrfU O seei
of the noble stand made by Pius IX in defence f bofdildsPrauivecfcneveffectrtk rhProtestantnteacooingrbb.veMailatue-,titis itatrt cf peaclig tspia> n-luit-h Lave net yet appearetir,.Englush, but1iCal) le sîmietîticra f[aOm essenr-,

r .rand of the spiritual condition of the taught :- itself most strongly against the intruders upon nwiti were istenet to by a Parisian autiory, it this faculties. his fi l lis dumusrights andudgni'. The temporal lts, howeer, dificut to gie an idea lo an ' spiritual covers," and those who hunt for souls is said, even yet more numnerous thian tha of any repIoniing to tis Itult-rat end yu knoi,
they recognsed as necessary to assure erper--Europeanof the littIe effect teaching produce, b n m's preseres. Tht evangeheal pah- former year.
feci indeptoidence of ail secular atîtbc-ity, and cntirs neocuit eau realize te dagadatioin ta wbichbn uenlr!ct utrl

thei havo bea sunkby centuresofbarbariam er is de oist of hit tiibe, and is regarded The immense affluence drawn togelter by the ing tu his eupernatural end. you entirely
tbey éngaged Lim to reumain firm in resistance to andL ard atruggling for the necessaries of lire ; ike wib as nuch aversion by hlis brother sectaries Conferences of Notre Dame does not merely he hypothess a have just made in tavi
bis enemies. most othera, they listen with respect and attentbmîn, rs ose, you admt. the reaht;

b-at, whei We kneel down and addreas an u upon whose covers he encraches, as ln Englandtij consist olthe faibtful, but. inludjes rosi nurmbers hypo5 this nmt aboU to t,;veyo m ir tIlian Allocution delvered by.the Pope is Being, the position and the at often apper t Ibem s the wretch who is suspected of bavicg shot a cf te iteligent curions, wa, ntry cf te bar- a.S o
1 a f te iteligen cuiou, wo, waryof he ar-foit is noIe u filoneIluatu alit-tut>. Stlilosf>-

Holiness lamntents the spread of the revolutiomry s idieulous b nt tbey cannot refrain from burstig fi ascepticalbphilosbphy ich after regardb g all He hasaforspirh, due oppr essieu cf due Church and - -1 - 1,1ht - Laught eT1-llu , . 1, foix. Ai yet, abs qfor tlie tepravit- cf buina n ren spaculations cf aselclptceb 'umtott ezrbu i leLsactllstt o
spiit te oprsson f heChuch ad te t- After titis confession or the '" ittle effect," or nature, anti tht hard-mness cf lthe unregenetrate can neither soaisf ttc intellect nor tht hteart, m lthe creation, stould jutdge lIe hasd a

tacts upon, the temporal pn-et' cf the Hoely- See; rnnahutfsiiulp iigu rm -uttcerne ai at te drink af tht pure stream cf Chris- donre etucugh, anti that i-e sho'ul .ity ii" y o.tea. xtrs i rlte .n th Epirscoetncpsinr eahn ote a' ert!prta phn sacyrime which P .n cf a liai eis .- ai
tea o edobertshi effretregin te Episcoaey heathen ef Southmern A frica, w-e part company' -if lime imuduguamnt rt-ensIrances cf the ?Mo-ntccal tan truth, anti mon>' cf whom have, b>' lthe Grace "ishaî auk btee yet utaton sntii
torredoubc e the d o rts agarins thovat ewuth Dr. Lbvmngstone, anti turn te Austraia anti Witsiess muay be acceptedi as evidence-wouti cf God, gent an-ay curedi cf tue moral leprosy. thuou hast behielti My inage as ulaplayedin 

Papl Gvemunni etimeiiei efiiai>' ~ Dr. Laing-a wveil-kunwn Presbyterian Mister see-m to be spreainug to an alarmning extent in Tc Confercaces are specially itendeti te w-crs anti b> il iou hast -uowù wii w i

proosiion ofLous Npolen gitngas lsandi plitical agitator la th.t quarter ef the globe, ibis section cf the Provuince. mecet the objections ef modien philosopîhy against nmlnn eeiM'*secau ia

uîrimnatum the assuraruce ltai it would net cars- Speaking cf Australia, Dr. Laing then himaself lu to-et' Camnatia lias long beta locked upon b>' thaI divine revelabion n-hch n-as la the Gremks as flecetd in these andin th e niverse ; thuou
deseni e ntetau ie an' rooslîctsted-1852 confessed tuaIt:--- lthe Frencit Canatian Missionary> Saciety' as its fou>', andtio lthe Jews a stumnbling blck. now- behold Me in the iigtt cf My Ow-n glor

.t. " Thiere i3 noe ni anîthenticated case af the con- enwn particulor grouand ; as a "' pres'ee unun lu dt format' Conferences cf cthe Rier. Father, li-Iretofore I have enly' asked yen te knoewi
îne ta modmfy lthe condîtuon cf m.s t utporai version of a black native ta Christianity." ivbichi ne otheru evangelical Missionarie's liant hthe lic showvs bliat Christianity', for froua bemig epposedi as tht Creator cf lthe untverse ; 1. non' imt
paower'. Fi-cm the Kungdoam cf Naples thmere lI Anti thtis evidenct ta confirmed b>' Mr. Min- rgh to ir a sLot, or titaw a trigg rThe So oporstegetie forae sr-on thete as a dut>' le know Me as thy> eut
notbbng nen- te report. turn-who, m 1858, sorrowfuily admitted lthat :._ l. , ms wîueŽ~' .S.l ugestcgetie fet ga e as tht Author cf grace an te tarît, mu

ciety aforîeaitha long va ce ve it ns rare- tenta was cf lIme 16thu, anti huberty' cf lthe 18th lot'I f; I
Tht w-ar still rages but with no decidetiresulrs J" Ail iioenary' afermrts rnong them"--the native g>'r m te Leavetus; o er to 1Iuce mite

te ether sbte. Before icbmond t Laitile Jb!schs- 5bave fabiled.» uU>' andi as jealcusly' mus tees an>' Engi0 MIuime ceuntury', is the true coacs cf that moral, social, vaouet Latter, the ineffable joy', ut' behoeling
inl Newe Zeaolandi which lias been a great and over his iiieasant .cocvers, or lthe keenu augier tud dotmestic adXvancenment fer whiuch lthe Chrnis- cuit dayi, anti possessing Me, sehu tus L b

forc.es are rangeti i-tatiy for the fray' ; but as yet dns nrbr foa'matr r 11 -î- ae M aaietatfe shua Lîlî: launbosmm r-mnei.S nteoeaenfnat as lst uiblsmcîxr oi-e
btbe NSotherners bave obtaineti ne successess te -toeerceadfcuyan toalhmn

lIn 1851, Mr. Fox testifited ltat:-- nmut be thue disgost anti indignation cf eut' eîau- thte phîiosophiucal schools thmat tis assertion whiech, ee-'celt uci> n ea una
toust cf, ont eren in lthe meundacîous telegram sonit :iI fthnorve hrniai>'tshalrlg-bclfnetsaItmseeomgiLttLtb maonlaio cngr ao ncit avbarmoteny tot mc boiJ mitt gvebrmn' betii

whbich th>' :dai>' Isue, the>' bave noi thie impu- n"mn Wire im ftepeativs ristiantsamreeia.rensa ic
5ri ht hermnrbd etr go ol-hv nonee wvork1 cf prediehucion ; 10 placing bteforei t

tance toi clama a dccci-name enutirel mnoperative. Thpatî::n totu httflas beent trespased nupon, lthat ltaeit' pet cover whoile hst cf objectons, bas, strange to say', met supernabur-ai term, I tuave aise predestied
dec -- c---a-ctry-riig--15, r Thmo todusta has beten disturbed, anti lthai sectarman bands aret wht but liitle contraticlion. Othetrentu lo hoiiu u uttb'aigu tp

- I lite Uuînstuatnuy.ef te New Zealanti couvent3 i _ _1__nrno, -Jîeib'alrefm h
'-ePihris-raner.MftmNewZeaandcPnrri even nowi busily engaged ta bagging le gaum e preferred; and the philosophica) n-orld, joining rasen ndutainmed by a force far aboe 

OTsTAN oN"-- -HYP ? as but,- wich imey' fodly hioped to have reuerved four prudence to their former courage, abandon the ote a conm eaceeth, f sha
-If not the inust rehable, si very gooac- Ad ruâtnalbyre.cf paganisumsud bLe cross." their exclusive sport ! We Late a poscher our- outworks of their anti-Cristian fortress, and re- lgîtn wuch lsalme faoith ; al ts mays

ons of Protestant Missons an their results . selves, a uiould show one no nercy, siould he tire into e citadel. Ali this beng admitted, aiy retveal o thec darkly in thy exile the subs
a i eoban - mPoetatMsioaisig us that the converted natives,-10ore te obtamed fre Protestant Missionies n us.it i o t n t , fallio cur hands ; we can lierefore cordially they, still it must be allowedi there is another knd of those thungs whiclu ihou siai see jlanly

theinselves. For this reason, we shall confine ter to the iunconverted beathen." sympathise witih te outraged and afflictededitor ofprogress cf which Chrustianityespecilly the Ca. tou eloest themi bt lie tler ooty of

uraves ta thsatements cf th i known So much for the effects of Protestant Missions of the Mtneal Witcss, who, in le following thOlic Chtrc, is the natural and undyi m glr; an ta tou' ast urue n

Dr.Livingstone, with respect to the workngs of upon the natives ; but barren of good as in this terms, denounces the sectarian vilains wlo, Its doggmnas are opposed 1lite narch of all intel-by thoea lwhit tfitahI talt havesee from
hôeMsin"i otenAfrica, alarge prtsense tavebeen, (ey f b>' litenigît: e? fobî, I statl aise heston- athose Missions in Southen e part s theyhavebeen most lucrative bave neithen futian nom yt m cordure smal lectual progress-its theology to ail philosopineal a commencement ai My ife whit is c

of which be- Limseif travelled over'. Having beén to the Missionaries tbemselves. Here we clothes-but in geood blck coats, andilh un- advancement. Such is the proud defiance thrownm grace, te be complet by tLe enire pas'e
sntartd the dot whether converts mande amengst ar lte Report of the Commissiu appointed by impeachable white chokers, have presummed to down by the pttosopiters cf ltje present da -- ani the ful enjoyent m M glatr- ; nti

the.beathen by modern Protestant Misionaries the British Governmetnt totuquire into be nefari- violait eime sanctity of the French Canatibn M is- ani t is in consequence bostolw the perfer t lan- caseaii tea ihes ths cuber nu t Itre
cauretaa the faith when -left to tenselves, cur eus and fraudulent dealings of lie said reveYend sienry Society's soul cover:--o'ny wlich exists between true reason and our Myself spoken le te by te ' Word'-

retain" ene bi h lfi he ti-afldi W rru e ei tcah ag an rebIt,-a tt tle toanbaoord'-
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teach thee who am, and how I can le known

and ps0553eed :ID My essence." I would ask

thee,if God lus reallb te such lauage ta
ma, who can asser thiathbe r t eaon
diovers, there is nathing further ta be known?
Who can faol ta perceire that ta that order of

knowledge resulting from the creation there must

be added a supernatural order of knowledge re-

sulting from that intereourse between God and

man calied revelation ? And if Ibese two

spheres of truth have an identical principle.and
centre, who would sustain that between these

ha rooy is impossible 1" The learned Father

, tes on la show that the point at which these

two orders of truth touch and embrace one

another is un the. besomn of the infallible Word

alone--God and mon, Who is Father of philo-
saply aid of tbeology ; for by the Creation He

brought forth reason, and by Ris Incarnation

He engendered faith. AIlA onme to say," lte
Rev. Father, " with that pions enthusiasm con-

tinues which the thought inspires me, that this
lnus centre in which.the intelligence of man
and the intelligence of God touch and embrace

one another, exists in the bosom of the infallible
Word-Jesus Christ Our Lord, at once God

and Man, source of ail truth, author of reason
and author fath,-H"e Who lias Hinself said:
Ega sum n mundi'-I arn the light of the

worlid."
Did our space permit it, we should gladly en-

ter on the sublime and pious consideratons which
close this very masterly conference; but we fear
we have aiready extendcd our article beyond the
limits marked out for us. If however we suc-
ceed n inducing soine of our readers t pursue

for themselves the valuable addition made duing
last Lent by Father Felix to sound philosophy,
we shall have accomphsbed the object in view,
in offering ta the public tiisiniperfect synopsis

l the first of the Conferences of 1862-which
may bei considered not only as the intioduc-
tion to the fi-e whicih folloiw t and complete the

series; but also ii sone degree as the base ofi
which the others are the superstructure, anid at
ite sane time tie canpietoen.

(coaunuedL.)

We have said that we would endearour to

show from historical testimony that, after ail, he
Catholics of the '" Mdlddle Ages bad at least a

certain love and reverence for the Bible, or as

they more reverently called il Ithe Sacred

Serptires " and that perhaps they were not in

Ibis respect as lethargic and enslaved as soie

well pampered offlicials would have us beieve.

Belore doing sa however, and in order to clear

our subject, il were well to go back a little and

consider same few of the difficulties under which

94 the printers and publishers " of these dar*k

ages had ta labour in the production of their

books. Il is ail very gaod for cbutf superinten-

dents 'ha have ail thieir prnnting done at the

public expense, to turn up their eyes, and witi

sanctimonious twang ta "lthank God thai they

are not as other men-lethargi enslave1 and

lazy nonks"--as is also this (dark ages)

amanuensis. We would ask this self sufEcient

educational Pbarisee, whether if our books had

now-a-days each ta be copied by band instead afi

printed, how inany primers for our schools, he,

with his abundant salary, could get throught in

the year. Thbis is an important question, because,
if lhe with bis ample remuueration would find il

irksome to -levote some ten or twelve hours a day
ta such work, le should at least not expect any

more from rthe poor ili-fed, ili-paid nonk ; uniless

indeed the monk was working for a motive, which

the well paid salary of the official would forbid us

attribtiing ta hirm-that is the holy motive of

the love of God. Il is too bad ta blane these

poo tonks for baming se few bibles when every

one of those few bibles took years on years ta

lmanufacture "l as Warton cahls it. These poor

(lazy ?) monks, let it be renenbered tad nany

dumies ta perfori. They had to me-et in choir

to sing the oly offices at least seven times a day
--ihey had the provisions to procure:-the land ta

il and crop-the meat ta cOOa--the aie ta braw

-thlue faognis ta collect--their cells ta cleau-

their garments to make and mend-their sandals

to sew ; and if we are to believe Warton, bey had
o ride a-.horse-back and h 1unt the de-r bfore

dtey could get binding for theeir- books or girdles

to their zoaist !--andl all this bt-fore the-y cault iit
a mnomnt to devole to the copîytg with a petn
word fon word, anti letter for letter, (andi such
letters !) lthe whole ai the books ai the Oldi aud]

New Te-stamemt. Now lt thiuse thrat ('rate se

ffppantly about " iethargy and enslanenit - --

and those who blame the- poor umonks fer havring
produiced so few bubles,just couhpare ail thtis worki-l
with whiat tht- themsselves performî, andi lt them

le-arn ho distrust themsel ie.s andi tbeir' perf ormances

sonehaî, ad ho gratt ta the humble Publican

staudingu afar ut6 behtindi themu somue htile creduit
for the goodue-s of huis inite.ntions an'1 endeavours
at le-at, uf îlot ifor tIhe greatiessu of has perfor-

aneces. Andi tht-re is anothuer conisidieration, anid
ane whuch w-ith poor men luie the anoeks must

bar-e bteen an imtpor'tant ana-namai" that of ex-

pee We do nta lu-ttend to sîjtek accuirately,
but we are licumed 10 suppose thtat at thtis day a

copy cf aur ]inglish Bible, aidi fer at the rate ati
whblaw' stationers pay theirriters for common I
fair copy on paprer, woutt cosi betweeuî SIXy or

seventy pounds for the wnituig alone; and fur-
then ilat te scribe crash ire both expert and in-

dustrious .to performu lie tak ia iuch less Ilan

tel inonthg. But 1is l.et ut tbe remembered is
for fair round -lhantd---uot lie slow process ot
black letter, eahli letter of wbichwould require as

much time in itsformation as would be required in
writing an ordnary word in our modern penman.
ship. But in order to make as close an approx-
imation to the real value of these dark-age-
Bibles, t were well perhaps to consider the state
of thirgs at present existing un those countries
somewhat similarly circumstanced, that is to say,
in countries where the art of printing is at pre-
sent unknown or little practised. Speaking of
Persia, Morier says :-The art of printing is un-
known in Persia, and beautiful wnuting therefore is
considered a high accomplishment. It is care-
fully taught in the sclools, and those Who excel in
it are almost classed with literary men. They are
employed to copy books, and soe have attained

PxRoCESSoN OF THE FETE DIEU.-Sunday . ADDRESS TO TEE 'MAY QUEEN.
last being the Sunday within the octave of the or -TE ooNGREArION cONVENT, MARIA vLLA,

Festival of Corpus Christi was celebrated with (Written fer the -oung Ledies of the isl class.)

tht customary Procession of the B. Sacrament 'Mids the gladsome soind of musie, oh youtbrutl•oQueen of May,
Everything, wre are happy ta say, passed off in ad- We come, with merry swords o song our homage deep
mirable order., to pay;

come, the chosen messerngers of Spring's sweetbîîds and flaw'nsQ,
HECEPTON.-On Thursday, the 26th iustanit, To bring their peftuied] greetiug, frou the dells and

garet Mulvena of Richmond CE
- - 6uc I JVU , U lUJJUR, . .,

daugiter of John Mulv-ena, Esq., and ister-in-
law of A. Donnelly, Esq., J.P., Richmond, ook
the final vows as one of ithe Sistrs of i1e Con-
gregation, assuming the naine of Sister St. Wol-
frid.

THEp-S-.T ç- -R à d l t r

As bitherwairda we beut our steps ihrough groiunds of
culttured cre,

We SîIw a rose otbeauteous form, of colors rich and
rare;

And as we passed, i iailed us, and hes prond young
hend ivas br't,. . 0

And its vivid blu h ws deepened, as jove to thpee
itsen t.

* --- r----'4>

MORE Dsa's'ae Br Daowreunua-On Suaday an in-

1

; sc ennend tJEaANe IJAPTISTE- -I"t tS(Ily last Near by the little Crors with A Ibright al mny vhich advertised to carry threm across the continentto such eminence in this art, that a feW lines was the Anniversary of Canada's Patron Saint, smile, m onfortble cnrriages. They îaid forty gines.
written by some of these celebrated penmen are and as suci 'vas dulv celebrated by our fellow- That clhcers full mnry Pi pusser byecottage dooir rd eacli for their passage.-rommerel .scerluer.

often sold for a considerablesum. I hveknown citizens of French origin with a magnificent Pro- stie,
cession, and a salemn High Mass at the Pam Gare us a friendly n fd ror the, :atci l wih the bu' Ta wiuvEs-r JewK. I TIuI îsS CnowN.--

sere pounds given for four lines wrtten byc bell sweet No une will fail to kunwiedg the beautifui islitnd-
DervishMujeed, a celebrated penn oure. n the evening there was a Promenade Aklced ihat we endtred tor thm i, riiing, o Cuba is tbe brightest jwel or Spain. Its climateConcert at the City Hail, which vas vell and glad and neet. s the most healtby in the world, and thousands are
been dead some time, and whose specimens f numerously attended. .;restored by its genial intinernce. Yet greater, far
writing, are now scarce. [ist. of Persia, Vol. ._nward we passed ;-a tulp raied alor s haughiy greater is the healing power and resatoring influence. p. 5 .TE.hAdid, i -3ryan's Pilmuonic Waferrs o tha hlealth of ourii . 82.] THE GRAND PIO-NlO. And bowed, inIoyaitY we knew, but t word t citizens. They will, if taken eary, enure your cold

Now really if the state of afairs in the Ryer- We again cali the attentiou of our readers ta in r eand prevent consumption, and Otibawmay he left un-Now rethe Pic-NfclofsthelSt.oPatrickr Society to be Gerwin.n mtheir gorgeous robes, those rriends so visitad, and leng life enjoyed. 25 cenls fî box,1the Pie-Nie ofairhe St. Patrick's Society ta be box.l ad rsonian dark ages wts anything to be comparedi heldn n Wednesda , th1e 2nd af Tu i, at te stnha true, sold id Montrent byJ. . t«M Henry & Sons
ta those as here stated to exist mi Persia, we shall Victoria Gardens (formerly GuilAt-is Al iv et k .he. roaL greetings, ar.d welcomes not Lymns, Cre & o., arte'r, Kerry & no., S. J.

heifneiobliv ht vnth nihtnd dLym~an & Co. .,nmpbîmghi & Campeit, and at the
be intlned to beflieve that eveu the enlightened ready on a former occasion we mnenllioned hlie Merianwiffelasiioiî% wae li'clioglnuun %Vt i j'ica liai H al, i cli Meeirne D niirsi.
and non-lethargic Educationi office of Upper object of the Pic e-thei buim af a Sa nt td
Canada is sadly behind the age even n the sole i Patrick's IJall-anîd no doubits ilmportance Is Ad hmurried aYr the greasy ntfelds wbile longinig tije ped,
it of penmanship. perfectly understood by ail. The Pui-Ni lm i tuoiy ;1 lia this viny, nteI let lintani, John doseph

cannot fai to afford satisfaction, a no pains hav swit thrn a a wo ded scen w spei, a scene ior Ignatiuîs, youngesî chiliri o M. Bcrgin, Mprchunti n .~ :;e:Tailar, îîgcd 1 yvar l 111 I nntmîtg:
Whilst speaking however of the expense of have been spitied ta render il ni atiractive ai- r-iw î uowers m iet ailroragiejdplardndil te il m ntR.

these manuscripts, it would be well to recall to fair. To ail tho%.e vhoi- admire ilmily sporaand rsfl s ao uyadtde toi n ti c theth intaGt, redmond Felix

memory as throwing some liglt upon the subject, athletio games, tie programn wl ertainly r, a ou ron
0 LI FI E1bhad a war1)n ok if,, O e ih l ma we had iabrhi

thie celebrated case of the Countess of Anjou, prove teresn, anu e eput to ee gre - ---i&CO.,

who paid so bigh a price for a single volumne of compeli on for the przes. 'ihe . cit has en- n lo a rens ccd we -. where vjiolet i SAUVAGEAU & CO.,
b r> j ~gaged Iwo pleiitld Q Liuîdriflt- kîd ind hie pr- 1 MERCilAv

Ilomilies, whicli Robertson quotes with bis usual er f o te rGo-ndon lia.c'it ia Wnu Uic s t shinkWimo r i t,.L t tin COMMISSI N MERCRANTS,
-bas as a convincing proof of the great scarcity sied to acorinod::di l ta ·y duire in par- hed1 ivN, 165 S. Paul Stree,1:,- .q :4 l n" d. , 1 .v sen t huna metal i le Lu-.Ei l a
of books in those ages, but whih any same man1 ticipate in thel ri ofi hei day ; lt Tthe 1 INT. Ec Rs :

m ost initerýestinkg iin in tho11wprogrammile is thre IMENRY THOMAS, R io. LCUIS R3ENAUD2knowing the case in our owai days mnust deem a pi -a intremig ' Three i enth.men horoughlyThalshe n r *:n* the light,ati seek ta d wei VIOTOnI HIDON, I, .TRS I TIFFIy, Esq.
most fallacious argum ent ; a well were il to argue cmp , e nt5 t h rçe on t h n e Soot e gc atn T isad Montreal, Jne 18S 2. Ct:

that in the mneteenithl centurV books were scarce pio have h etu req1uîtd ti dl a. jud1es ;am(lui faddyt
in England, because in the year o)f grace 1854 a we are sure ihe wlIe affair Il he iie greatest Thl'în he diar dro 1 îirig snowh-dro, t iii.4 imi C ED S O D A W A T E R,
certain English nobleiman with more Cmioney than trea i nfthe s en;. GI ne-- d . Mig lwe iFROM THE rt be QiI:îFOUNTAlN,S.! ;îlead:îd ltat thy erv eia oei:mß
wit gave £2050 for .a single volume. This worm c-ld powr. WnT

Countess, it appears, bought a copy of Biushop ý d' i îu ii t h er hjîhî* c tJr vwelcormes that we bring from field an CREAM NECTAR AND FRUJT-FLAVORED
Hlainon's lmilies, and gave therefor 200 sheel revived lhae paure. nd ihp thiat thei di,

ti çevrzved 1111! and elve millay QU'YPtn1",tuiS
5 quarters ofi vheat, and the saine quantity of re grain crîips, hoîugî t: e ir*riiy)i n.ay ighî my w" ower and moTsy<riot, amth

and millet. Now Ibis Robertson thinks is a con- Dot he a11ogh-iliur a fiilire . - for i-i mihay cr .. r i -y tr r l. r hs . "i c T
vincing proof of lte scarcity of books, andwith i is to b f)Çeared thalit a tI w bg ; tne pobe- itrtly free rom

Dr. HL'yerson wiiould wish tis to infer thence theî .bi!ity of redem . .Singii tiw m rry vuices iloi1vd- l tiboili'orgi lIon.
letîhargy and enslaveent fi t hose dark ages. n H!
Now really for our own part, ve can admire sbuuid te preeii statcr t tiufgs c'ntinue, h us M.t SERIET, r EFElfVrt : P.W'DEf, ror
Men struggling against fearful odds, anvd we ever out improbabh. iht, m. pe nay be suighit froni bm, Mar î-rilîl, (;2t'11, l3 îiuihciv hl, ail ti-efrresiinc tnmnr Driilt h 3d
deein that knowledge the most oraiseworthy that difficulty by iresorr ta thl;e vaunitary 1 riciri e. The andîl 2s <ldi t hLoti.

is obtained under the greatesit dioculties; anti oe10 o bnte w h evic l i b eeen gar.irA. un rie.iiPrigA:tRiN"
'ears, bet.wei the 'i!vuîi î2ut' î;tar- edîî:îlii? andJ I uuîr lus -- Trhe Rt-v. Mr. .iiuu. '.iîî ii ABlrRsiit' tî N( ~IL ~T îîvi'r-

our mmd if books were really as scarce as somne the friend of voliuntî.ryism, may ha u-ansi d t, ih. St. Big-t's Asyluru Association, ikiuowledigesallcbated for restoirng toe to the Stonmeb,
people would have Us beheVe, this enormous Canada, and e eouprcouieim thc bie 'urrived a wt tit riii tiks thte receipt o set-vt- re ,i r wheher ariing fro, idigesion, Lil. c rt ion,
price paid by this good Countess, if it proves adapted to the circ nn eis m h uimutry. The fmi thliiJit-curs of the Caisse d.ni N ir îr pnrtakiing lo) Cireely i the table - 2, ; bttIl .

anything, proves lher great and almst insatiable standing argumentainiîsî thei viutary yistem il Dw. î>wre the above naied inîi- io --- Ow/' DEVINS' CITRATE 0F M GNESA-A rery
rtri i lppe ta r Canada. h iu een is a!i ufiiuus fr v' -I M ild and pltu rt-eing -rieni

thirst fer knowledge. 1ealy it is too bad a imperfectly iettied districts. lin the ciît. umin-. R J EVINSr-'eced hy lie atiII.thiose people ignorant, wh . vwere wilhing adaand ndlre vlae-bjco. br aM-- uay-..t.Tesi rh>qbee e.elected.y ac huIN
tually did give 200 sheep, orns, fleeces and ail, ism may ne relied upon tu ml edi al tS Tfh liri <îcd olimioi and the Wac-trà iau. Jor .. ,
together wîli wheat rye andi ngillet by the bushel, but in the rural diircts it w i 'Dr. Itvrse uit are repor i to be in ventOur reds IlNex hei Couit hi ne, ontreat.

for one book of Ionmiies. This good lady ah seems to ave kep: the -m-uio in vi W; ror We bi bliet ereruii ilnot 10 receive the to ir these
gather from tero I Ac &i he AngliSc u synotrnan.- Oi u uraF on.

least did lier shopping at the Bootk sîore rallier tat he fouaS cjra8- e i i wh'ichli re g se
than amongst the siiks and laces of the Mercers or the volunt t y y m, oiiy in localhicice iwire vo- i T.Tin 1.-tuils wihI 1 ibcy, iui parte of -ie tue te
Company. As the letter of a certain good friar luntrisu puire ua si unt be expectid ctiii-,ittgrssili it in the West i.
ta bis abbot relating ta this affaur is soiewlhat :icceed. Anîd.we apprebenli that wihen tie questiuLjiî î itutc lat,. The questionf
unique, and as iT piroves that afler all there were reaîchd its ei.sis---when juppe-r c i as whiole r eip -ungnetin y of' the greatest(<coatprebend the fiel 'baui is Sebi riuS5einipue-.
sone idle and ignorant ! motiks in those days 1ite rai of cin , uiirireil to userM tin then î

who ivere not ton fat or too ignorant te write the voluuntaîry jid utfl i. c, tire rsy w ili 111ot sier h c h a y e iable :--
letters, andI those leuiert beautiful from their for auy lautlo ut h uma p ebec craî.l itawa city, June
touchinug sinplicity-it were perhaps as well to ie abuve i ioiî tie Queba Ci-,ond . in,---The impendiugdearth of fodder must,
quote it. It runs thus, and we would îvish our wbich is noW, a:, it .w;I i (t days- n bei Cireru, u ntir. i-.ilti dernt of the greater -

readers ta note il particularly for ils delightful instead of icott iti .G au-ith back, h-rit of !i- stock nixit wmt I ther, i t m. î un a

freshness. Without atachij tm ligi nur e ta Ite au- î i" , -i"r "irnal tu poing11 ni mu-ta -

" Ta bis Lord the abbot O brother R. offers thority oftle Cihrad t-.h uisiit we mayo oin- "Tpr-iFTHE
bis prayers in Christ. Mosi dear Father, I would grahulate oursel res uoî lie iew iue upoiin wlihiIî Il may- hI sown uitoIe luly it relier onI NNUAL R PIC-NIC
have you t know Iltat the Countess bought the e.he Sciool question eeis au boî to entr, andt i li .thrpeck i t.i thae na-re for e-i t i: iii t tt lit LR ;IND IC-NIC
bnok of which yout have heard [how ainxious tmhese prominecire wiicht aiîî rnoweni to the Vuoluittry tw - cnmhnbs, for alttbough Ithe 3eed s ill heif i, ite- ,

ignorant Abbots and mnks were about books] principle uiccatin - el as in - . r ipeii.theui. . P A R I C K S S O C I E T Y
-'tji-ittcit ilium ita lii ire" liti-nier, isi itire ronud, S T.P R C S O IEr «

for a great price of M artin, wyho is no w' a bi- mt be gnod fr Ihe onle, it ilusi D ge good for ti e a h ' nlt-nc] i o.r h of hie q u ruiy. T he
shop.Oucite occasion she cave hiu a lhIundred other ; and though'we doutiFadvocateit forynN AID OF T'HE BU lUtDINGskmp ;andthugl we îe lot dvolîe I ta iie.il 'efrtinui brt- ta five loi);;piar acre. Sexmi 1adl.

sheep aon accouit of that book ; ai another time effiter, we would gladly atccept it, as a far l er-il v the inotinig cf spring t-are; this intyi tet deiiitil or A

on accouit of that book a modius of wheat, ano- thian the systen of" a -Scholism" whichl lie the 25th July, ud inq six weeks it aa be cuit for r

ther of rye and a ihird of millet, again on the " Reformer n o Uii Tcd mer Caînida have I'il ht r feed or dried bîay. Again, i s of great import-
ante that a plentifuti crop of turnips should b. sown. WILL Be hl

sane account a hundred sheep ; ait another time endeaored to imiipo>n uluiî u. Aberdeens will do well if sown bafore the 15th July ON WEDNESDAY, 2nd JULY NEXT,
soIe martin skins. And when she separated her- and in most years wite globe rip te the first Atngnst. -i

scIff() from the Count, he receired froim ber A QuEi Con'.ttr.-The Brisls Whig A light dressing of unleacied wood ashes incricueasets

four liound ta buy siieep. But afterwards, wheri of Kiltstuli pâpzthe fÎullouuiîg sigula:r tio lite stzçc of the- turnips very imcuî. Traiip, will b VI C TOQRI A G A RD E NS,
four pond., by hepzu? trwrsw en it op t he7fllowig snguhr ' i nph*t- 1requirednext. winter to replace the potatotes. which (Formerly Gulibtult's)she askdl him foi- change lie began ta complains- ment to . Sa lfihl Macdonld, th n Pire- hreaten toe a total failure. Wlheipitatn, hrlevT (Farine r iibîîuiit's)
about the book. She immediately gave up to [ler:-oaten, and Pease straw, all make good fodder, if uDt fDancing uripes andIrish Jigt., auJ ihnawing th-
bim, what bhe oved lier." S fair thIe good bro- - T'e' twtfh uuembi-r of theait Citii cs tite Pre- and steamined, and cattle will fatten on any of thetm he-avy loune, wi be carried ori diiring thu dar and
ther ; and il is worthy of note, en passant that mier, Mr Snfl Mcduonald, of wlm fi- rmen if a liu.le bran or molasses be added. The utrittre prizes awarded ta the victors.
baacIirg for rics" esvidentiuota matodern k=ow wbhli b r ne u- Prottant or cathlie.' powerof oats, beans, &c, are augmented on'-ifuh hy For further particulars, sce band-bills.agg r.g a ybeina- eracked or bruised ; by atitend ing lt t IL
invention. considerabeeconoy or fod my btteneected Last Refreshments will be supplied by Mr. B Tausey, at

But hiscaseai lueCouncîsis fot ht-any ~j-~ îîmîîaîie iiu or lit. consideniîble ecucnaly cf food m[ai beeffectei. tàst- iypcs

B3ut this case of Ilhe Coungtess is not thle only ]Remance in oly, animals that ire housed in warm stables keep fat y prices.

ane geinîg to prove hIle value of soine et the on very mnuch lrgs food thantIhose that are not. Hop- Gates open from 10 a. m. ta 8p. in.

books of the Middle Ages. There is aohber case A kr-uTrimr-r 7-o Dittiur i E1ta s T UT- ing that these suggestions may ehauseful, Irernain Tickets tobe had from the members of the Com-
W.&-- uoci nv. Ma iif -- Tis case excited cou. youîr obeidient servant, S. O. STWZr-. mitce, at Sadlier's, Dalton's, and Riddles, also at

extant where e'en a highcr price was g-en or siderable interet, s tii rtq distc[îi-uet S base con- the principal shops and stores anc et the gate ou the
ralier ofered for a single volume ; where Ilhe sliracy tu if-aui the pIa i:i. an trisi emigrati, of day of the Pic-Nie.
Eiector of savaria offercd a towî Lth ils de-. forty-rmiie înivercvs, hanti bii i nmuntDf'the .MONTREAL W10LSALEtMARKETSAdulte' Tickets 25 ets., Children's121c.
pendetncies for a single copy of the Gospels. ln potior Irizlirnts capitaI, wh e he brîught 'l tihis cuiti- ontrea nye Pt , A

a leierdaîe ciy ta icrcbuie a pieu-e ofland indlita tue rc nfort'bita- M ontres], Jolie 251h, 1802. P OMIi Sec.t
a letter dated 3rd Oct., 1717 a writer a)-s- to a e or i Flour-Polhîrds 3 4: M $3 50 to Rtc. Sec.

"Thre Book ofbthe Gospels whicli 1 saw at the hst fail, wi; thethe in tiin f settlig ira ie cut3ry. $3 75; Finc, $3 0 tl $4 15 ; Super, No 2, $4 10 toT
Abbey of St Enmeram is indeed a rare aidr nch ie tcopped at itbe dfefendant's house, tlwo q:iickly $4 25 Super $4 45 to $4 55, front Arnerican Wheat, N 0 T I -C •

antique, and is the gift of ithe Emperor Henry- foum it l e hitamomonety. Toa huavb iiriig old $4 55 t $4 65 ; Fancy, $4 75 ta $4 85; Extri, $5 10 TIHE undîeuened_ EMIGltATION Ou.iIîTTEE of
-.9 bey sty at Maimilien grand.ai.ier of himr that fei was desirouso of urchasing iiud. rtie- ta $5 20 : Supeirior Extra, $5 25 tu $5 80. eag Flour, 'te Sciety viJ almt ainti N-e w faI. BONAVEN-

4th. ies ytent Druke ai î r ndther suoe fendantsaid t b at he haCi l goCd piece of land iacros e 112 ls., $2 50 ho $2 60. A slight rise in Briitain TURE B ILDING. erery TUESDA tan<l FRIDAY,
the present Duke of iavanaCOUICdnotesuicient- the Ottawa i wer Gae t which lihe wouhd seil iand New York bas stiffened price h-ere, and we ad. frni SIX il EIGH T o'coc-k P-.. u give ADYICE
ly admire il, and offered for il (obtulht) bis city hin cheapr, and tihut the n1Id wais weil shîitatetd. To- vntce our quottiors of No 1 about 5fi cente. and ASSISTANCE to E1IiCRAINTS .i need, and on-
i Straubingen and ils dependancies ; but the wtas a. leringth indatedl to go and e iaciRe, which O-itmeal ier bri of 200 ilis, $4 ta $4. 25 dvr to pruru mployet for ih if them who

gond monks (knawing felîovs!) beîîg persuiaded proved in avery way wbatdefendantibad described it. Wheat per60 lbu- U.C. Spring, ex-car. 88c ta 9-la wish to remain amo)ng us.
tgo- mone (noig ae t, ta pe le also showed him the iateent from the crorwn for a afloat, 93o to 98c ; Western Spring, $1 to $1 04 ; Parties, in town or country. ito mnay be in waunt
that teDukewould take Il, the city, back gain lot of land whiich he lleged wis the land slion to White Winter, $1 05 to $1 124. A good deal of the .f Servants, maie or female, or vi, ca.i, in any way
wliein he wanted it, thouaibt it best tot refuse the bim. Tobau thereuipou purcharsed it and vent to U 0 Spring Wlnat iaamp and heating ; but snind give enployment to the Ernigrants irw arriving on
splendid affer. Aylmer and brad the deed drawn and the money Paid; parcelas are in demand at oour oside figures. our shores, are earnestly requested to communicat-

Now let no one run away witlh hlie false im-i but, in a few udaV afierwaîrdse, the unfortunate To- Corn lier 56 lba, 47c lo 48r. -with ilip cornnittee.
pression that ivwe are foolishiiy like Robertson ar- ban found tat he was cbeîted, and trat th iand for. Onts ner 40 Ibs 44c lo 45C. PATRICK WOODS,

which lie liad got the deed wi s worthless, beiiug but Pes er , 75c o 77.ERNARD TANSEY
ruing fromothesecilated cues,that all the boo cks on the top of a ruggedi untain, and not the Ashes, per 112 lbs, Pots $6,87I to $6,924 ; (In- W P MGUIRE,

of the (Riyersomani dark) ages rere as costly land sbown ta him and foir which the poordupe paid feriors 20c more, subject to the legal scale of dedue- PATRICK JORDAN,
as these ; we îîmerely manion them as extreime bis money. The afftair huving got wind in Ottawa, tion); Pearls, $7,10. DANIEL LYONS,
cases of their class, te shw ihat afler all ttere somne benovolent persons theri took up the irishmnan's Pork DiIl; Mes, $11 to $11,50 ; Thin MosB, $9,50 JOHN MURPHY.
nu.sit e sametbing in the wayaibeautyai t- cause. and sent to Kingston for an able cotuinel, a ta $10 ; Prime Mess, $9.50 ; Prime, $9 37 t $8.50. June 5.

they n- caiounyan of his, ta plead on his bebalf. After a Hams Smaoked, 5c te iC; Sugar-Oured, canvased
manship and ornamentation, that madie them so full and patient iireEtigation of the facts, the do 7c toSc; Shonîders, 2Jc lta31e. All very dull.
valuable. And sve would further deduce by way jury found a verdict fur the plaintiff, with Butter in fair srupply ; prices about the sEaM;Tthe.
of corollary to the above tilat at least these full cost ofui. . Never did a verdictt giro finer grades of Butter are in demand ; we quote old Newspaper, Peniodicals, Maigazinea, Fashion Books

- greater satisfaction, for the people of tita telt, Butter, go ta 10c; medium, lc ta 12c ; Fine Dairy, Novels, Stationery, SchonlBooks, Children s Books.
Seniplures wrere hield in somnelyhatof reverence' n, eyjslta feirnswr loe ob 2 o1e Sonig Books. Almanaes, Dianies and Postage Stamps
when s0 much expense and se great pains were fleeced ilethis wa by sharers, and the gilty oes Eggs 9jc t -0c for sale at DALTON'S News Depot«; Corner of Craig-
bestowed on their publication. escape punishment. the wor t consequences mig~ht en- Lard dul, le to 8c and St. Lawrence Streets, Montreal. - -

SAczaDos. sae.-Emigton Wh, I7t. - Tallowdell, i .to i8c. . Jan. 17, 1862.
- -- '. Jl

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONCLE-JUNE '27, 1862-
ccccýýý

8 c E TBOBY lwXN .On nday an ln-
dien woman, wie of Francis White, who livea on.a -

form an tht- York Brauclu, whliti9 îusing inia the-

heid or Long Rîîpids la a orkacannew ithber soi, a
lad of twenty years, and three ymuing dIaîighters, the
canoe upset. The mother catught one of the girls andu

tield on to the canoe as far as she could be seon.
Seymour, the son, cauglht the other two, and
got near the shore when they all disap. -
peared. Tht- nather uras found at-ar the-
month af the river, baviagfloated over twety

miles. The unfortunate woinan was goiug to visit
a son, who is at school at A,;mer, having had the
misfortune t lose his arum ilst'sammer bny a guinshot.
A ralinran named Brown, in the employment of
Daniel cLachlina Esq., got drowned on Wenesday,
in te Long Rapits, 4y hisCaclnot- 1psttting ah the- lc -

Ochute.-Ottawa Citizuen.
A party of Englishmenu, thirîy in number, have -

reached Quebee en roue for British Coluembin, tunder
the auspices of a swinling rompiny in London,

I..



k'THrE WTNESS AND ÇATHO

0 E ' L G B, CE>abassadx 'ahis éetiltce at mR e a noble'and toe;prpetuatet
ý - ' d :staLy by enigravingctheir unaevenats ha aS noalternative but to plat on en placer their

lu is - diplomatit carter in tlie Eterhal City The mperorof Austria
FRANCE. *en wi Goyon?s recal was determined ipoi and dressed.a cautr 'ette

A fit-aiel Sidhmier was iven ni Wédnesday now the General 1s a Senator for his services, .ajesty declares that hé c

week to GeneraliMontbella àb Marshafi Ran- àôd the ex-Atnbasador is - the AfMarquii de asyaum at Venice, that cit
donm otercf ,ai bicMgr. Chigi, the Laratette. I is ne, il *etnas,înutirliilndriiieralt. His Majestyonnmste ifvar,awhichMgr.C ,teL aet.eHoliness not to leave Rom'
apostoc, nuncîo, :assisted. Mgr. Cihigtcongra- up.the two vacant Frencht posts '1m Reine, and Re, June 3.-Yeaterd
tilated Gêneral Montebello on bis appointment. the Count Montebello is at once Atnbassadot of a long addressinthet pr
Genetpl Goyon Whe iras oneo f th euésts, said France to the Holy Sec and Cinander-iîî- and many of the c!ergy, e
te bis successor :-- if I Ivere an. egott, Chief of the French armny in Boane. t- ole aompf Engand mirb t
should regreryour appointmnt t ; tfor if I an re- neantimae Ithe Eanperor appears MOre solicious Engish former peis1:5 EoglishGOevernrntr itt
gretteat IRnome, you wli senti cause me to be than ever te impress upon the Popîe's mind the nom shown towards then
for otten". conviction ihat ie means ivarl by the Church, destiny vas reserved for

A letter frotm Paris sa s:-" The Count de and thai thert is t itntention to deviate from the There are at present 200f

Montebello dvili i ail probability be iell receiv- staus quo. Has Ithe Red-republican feelio ailo f m tire stgep ng ar 1 'lfanon cf the temporal powai
ed by Ithe Pope. His fainily are inîhigh favor that now prevails in Lombardy and Tuscany, and Pans, June 1.-The Mon

lith the Empress, for reasons net difdicult to even Genca, anyrhmg t tdo ith!ihe i motives tbat -'By an Imperial decision
utea, and ht bas the neputattou of beIg a good have prompîted these assurances ? Is Napoleon cf occupation at Rome is

Caiohîc---;t thinag hdidficult to e fournd] in Paris afraid of Garibaldi and of the in fernal spirit sien, consisting of three
linder the command of Gen

or the French army ouside a very narro iandhiviîchl the red-shirted buccanteer Las aroused? ' - ue rea inShe Ge
and exclusive circle." t Surrely it is time to take varing froin the pre- Seyd Pacha, Viceroy of

A.nother letter froan Paris, dated Saturday, cipitate fligit of Victor Emmanuel frot Naples, having expressed, while i
says- -" 'fla Viceroy- of Egy pt, whilo is stili the .if it beot resoived te give up Europe to the the kindi>y reception the Hi

lion wle, iviliLthe day after to-morrow, leave for horro s of a sanguinar> anarchy. The proni- from Leghorn te Cardina
hon ere y g y 'to present to the Holy Fa

Brussells, attended. by a suite vii ltinchides- gare anti-Cathoii anS revolutionary press of this the ospitality and ttent
sevenay-fmre persans. Before leaving Iae Con- country, especially the mfamus Tunes, and the and te express te His Rol
tiaent for England ha wili pass some days ut lie suboinîed Jevs hv onv and control the tele- of the favor, assuring Hi
Haue. The repored bons mots of Said Parhia igra ins, of course maake ligalt of the anti-Pied- bimseif happy in retaininl

are very good and very numerous. But lie pro- montest demoîenstration in Napies th eother mgh oi> Lamer o.'
babiliay is that hie was only made to stand upon- but tht math fada ils way to Englandim sprte of MadLamart, arc- la e
sor for theim by this canard-loving îienple. But the knares, and our readers may now kno ihotv the Canonisation e tue
iwhat M. Thiers said te the Queen of Holand seriois tuhe emeute iras wvhich obliged the ex- obtain fron the Hol>- Se
deserçes icore publiciy titan hviat the Egyptian coiniinicated tobber King t Iliy froam the bal- the intercourse of the i et

Viceroy said to the E mpress, aiahougit idoes remia by ai circuitotus rulie te ithe sea-shorie ad thteCaholieChurch in
not say miuch for the ptolitical enligliareament of to take licher frein hus adering Neapolitan sub- rates the foilwing:r-' T
the historian. Thae Dutch Queen vould not jects ont board lias Sardinian eteailrigate.- ig to see the Pope pass
leave Paris ivithout seeing M. Thiers and shak- Semne brazen riters vili stoutly deny the fact C.hurch of St. Philip Neri, t

ingbands wih him. She therefore set off one altogerher ; others, less hardened, will try Io of the Castie et Saint Ang
ingha . 1 ' ceered by the rFrench sold

mnorniang it a coupe de remise ta the lieuse at gloss il over,-and it is very probable that Lords cerebnis>- te Frunt de
nhte- ecogntdilthe cloquent def

the cerner of tie Rues de Lille and Belle Palmerston and Ruse, if questioîied li Parhn- the Holy Father. At bisI
Chasse. On entering the houe, which w ament, ili profess itter ignorance on tIe suiîbjeci Boly Father wiras at firi

severe and sad aspect, lier Majesty iras sniwn an the Lords, as the Foreign Secretary did in ing into the Pope's presenc

-into .a roomwhere MM. Thiers and l niet regard te Fanti's arocious 1 rolaa1uini, or ur d. But the>-ly Fatta

were conversing. After the Queen joied tIem it over ini tie Common b le u cf sote ae brace him, an then the cou

an Fa- btl i h oice ansetf-pessesa
a great mnaiy toptis vere discussed, anLauro-ttoe, but of the circumstances circumatia y Leuers frott Rome in the

pean politics led te liat of the Papacy. ' De- inarrated by our Neapohtan correspondent Ie tht Gaette de France, gi
cidedly,' exclaitued ib royal visitor, risiaîg sud- .Lane not hIe smalleî doibt, andu inreaders may niain agree with each ote

denly to go away, the temporal is a bad ting ; safely giivetihe narrative ipnlicit credit. Consistr an tht 22,T

is it nat, M. Thiers'?' 'Yes, inadame,' iras the NFOLEON A TaE E raSSe.--The Ar- Accorsing o the enas i

rapt>y ; 'and se haS stat it kills ait these whc eat on i of the Sh ult., says:-" Napoivon- iinds ''ie the midsi of bis ello

it. 'Then' retured Ithe Queen, ' the best .. igatoviicii1elasPokave way. andleQ

thing te Pope an Se a te l Vicir En•m nuel î sel j di eaa in tk t ol wing words

t a ke a a peI cf il, and s t iso a ei m aifn l ute im rudentiy«, and volurtan tr-iiyro i ihnim et. lias for conngratulating n yself i

trouble an S ex ofit,a nd e t hsareg la neo him e ular sa S position vas lately escribed by the Ei ipress bled i aroun mue, as circumt
trub ge and et lteofa uregutarop irregular evn i - souage. The Eirea as to make it imîossible f
trn o cet rid of imti.' But thle Pope is far Cgneoa pe n- oni uue. h yt

army 7ivords were as near as possible the folloivîuîg e- n le tutun' The.'Tt yte
too chtaritable te do :aîytiting cf le kaid. El iWed are a an ev end an îtLeemotion cif the l

preters, if tUe Paris jaurnals aie %veli infeid foud sensation ilu tht a4
pefers nec-ourstea ajoras are et enformed much for ay husband.aS ansti umore se for MY began te weeep like the Pap
to have recourse t themajor form of exconi- sen, If e abandon Rome ansi tht Bope, a Eu- Lng withdrawn, the ishop
muaication, and only waits for the decision oft ropeau wrar ill burst foi th : and whîo knows Ite Royahe, and pressing aoun

hosts et Bishops asseinbled et the \ atican te 1nt quired if importat news1

iu ainst the rectisantingresaut . Anal txen, loir can bis abaîd ne Gardina irepiod that there
issue i acgt h nelt bno ab reconciled wnith oui prouises and our preceding, exactl ecaled : n e;

The Courir de Moateeltlo wvite lias jîtat battu ex.ttî>- be tuileS ncw-5; un

S. tbe C eou n cI o t e a > ew f occ pati n uti policy ? W hat voul d France say o f it, wrhiere com m unication fro t M. de
appoiiIted ae see, dailiy increasing and displaying taself, the the French enmbaissy, would
Ruate, is the second son of Marshal Lannes ; he varena aection for eria Sovereign Pntiff French Governmei,: ntoudt

bas been ta the army since 183t, and was made liBut that, tmoreover, the uni

Geurul of Division in December, 1855. But if v reaini ah Route ive are expoe to ther was aimply justified by

Thener istates that it la the inteation eo tha other dancers. The Orsini bombs aire suspended fairs. I think that I can v

Em pe ar te cause th at tre nmai cf e i ntent ong over our heads ; the vengeanceo ci the secret so- the lat sentence.'
aa f incietiaes pursues us lay and nighut ; Engiand, tihat According te the Aionde,

Boaîparte, which are anaerred mstheChurbnan>- of the Benapartes, enttees and Bishops in Latin te the foli
Sauta Croc-e, at. Flrence, toe abroght te Paris, stalles us. On both sides, therefore, there are the "It is to confer the supre
and deposited in the lotel des Invalides. TUat on blesd Martyrs that y

grealest peds O, uison! ri>- sonbastd aryrstht-
renteai oaiSait observes, respond te thea is igas prws. O me could we at such aie
ere t b- ta c i. .i n clai ed the Empress and ivept." brothers who at this very
expressed by that monarch, mils wdl made at suffering persecution for tIi
London in 1840, and which says:-." The in- ITALY. us pray that e Lord na>-
justice cf thiose who have exercised pewer sine RoM.-The eyes of Christendomî are directed bat they have to go throu

1815 basonly mcreased in me my love for ny ab- to Roe to the magncent spectacle there pr- iwil follow their lead witb

sent country. As scon as my family sall be free to sauneSte the ecrteplation f the Fatful. t ion.L usasp o
10 Faao Éaee b>-the viii cf ImUa Freachît tan-î:cîiaie ttt ~ e î~Ul-Stoi'guideS Pniests, who saparati

relarn to-machinations of the enemies of theHolySeeonly art with the persecutors.
tion, my desire 'is thaï.tmy remains shail rest in etihance is glr-y and strenglien ils hold upoi for the wretched man, Who
tiat fret country." 'le followmag are the utr love and veneration. As the great day ap- copal body, has betrayed ti

placea at hvlicb the tornal reinaies Of tite dif- jroacleîs for tIe solein Festival, Ibie proofs nul- pore the Almighty te ope

fanent iiaie. 
.er toi t e naparte ft i > a a ai >' f thaegtouch their hearts, and bi

ferntunebs, f te onpare huly reno tilyofte ysterious powver indvelihng minthe o rt n utc.The
ett muaI anS justice.Th

deposited :-- The Emlueror Napoieon i. and Successor of Si. lPeter, and which shnes by far s ;times ma> come wheni
bis brier Jerome, ai tIhe Invaldes ;Joseph, ai anoat consiuous ven the fraud and violence of day, to unite you around

Florence ; Louis, at Saint Leu (France) ; Lu- his enemies have donc their worst against lim. heard among you, wheu

itetCaine, al ) ; Cardinal Feslca, in ibeh Alithe accouis tram Roie iu the Continemal fan me te forward you my tcie, a 'aino ( ) *Let us, therefore, pray that,
Basilica of St. Laurence, in Lucina (Rome) i journals confirnm ite impression made by the letter en the'Holy Church, May h
Madame Mere, tCornteto, (al) ; the Ei- of our Rotman Corre-aoatdeit, of the enthusiasn Tbs londe addi:-
pness Josephtint anS len daugher, the Quten and veneration of the -Soveareign Pontiff is the cl- 'Ir is saiS that bis allo
Hortense, ai Reuil (France) ; the Princess Elisa, ject1m his oin capt There are in Roane be- an accent whih penetratet

at Trieste (Aubtria) tQueeniCt aoline, at itveen w hundred and three hundred Bishops, inu ven>-e>. Aily aerx

Florence ; the Priiicess Pauline, ai Florence ; and the nuiber of Priests whIro have flocked Sepreaange Prntif oni atlu
Napleon Il., it Austrîa." thither fren ail parts to share in the demonstration subject fo r alarm.

PAis, Juie 1.-The MïVlontitetti' of this orcui- oft fdelity te th IHI-ly Ste, is computed at two The Gazette de France
g ys:-- thusand. On Ascension Day, the 29th, iwhen, follows r-

B>- an Imperial Sac-talon cf the 8th Muy, afenrte Papal Chtape held et St. John Latera. ' Pius IX. stated that t

lte romps cf occausatioua at Rotae ls neduced to a th bePo1îe ascended rixe loggia et the Cicamentîne l.m that ha wvould see ah
- - - . - - ' tholit universe uiteS arou

sine n cnsistg ut tareeisinost as2 bra- Pontico to gave lis Benediction, Urôt et 0rb afond> toucheS ith the m
wades placeS uneanert command of Gemieral Se thirty thouand cf the Faital knaît twith lient ta girn him b>- lis ven
Aloutetbello." hetads to neceire bis blessmcg. An lndescribabie wrhom buS coma se fan.

A strange mepsomi huas renchled us frein Paris, temotion seazed te mu'lttde. The correspondent changeS. to titterness b>- it

that the Newr Prassian Eureoy te that Court i oltae Union saujs: " I know miel whatr passaS inth tan olshpa 'noera
cbarged te negotuate with the Emaperen Napoleon lihe sac-net seul of those preseut, bau-tieg toae teir,(o pevealet
for the recoigaionei of Vicior Etannel us Rang cite aeenmenet, undar tie empire et ont emnoticn Epiacopi>y liad bean gae
et Itaily, b>- the Czar anS the Ring cf Prusasia, anS cf one sentianent, uenerthe emî'pire cf ont ithi the exception of one

anS fan thes cocncunrrence cf the tire Norhen temotion and oe rthought, ail rase at the samne Father pointen out [the sch

Powers la t be transfen et Sartiai anS enten mment, sud relient.i their overcharged beurts by- Capue o e telta
Genou te France; ait the condition ntat Russia Ithe maost entibusiastic accamatiens et gratitude depran uuig ofa hiseedom
aad Prusnsia obtainu te support of France mi thitar anS tort." yo myapai twhlm a nd treso
cînn plans cf aggr-andiseinent it Gertanay a'nd on " Ne description et the scene is possible vlan that Isnys voiefiim, an ts

the Dautbe. 'The idea is monstrouas, anS ire do multitude cf cver>- age, tof evrany rank, of ail counies, A solenin emoation pannad
a'itc jutfe.abtéig aytigs aae and cf ail tonguesa, mingled theit aboute anS their ap- fcfthet Bisheps w-ere aLla t

îrot ee jusprer Aneer anythiagalebao plante le ineffable transport before the Vican cf Jeans s uming his speech, rhe Popa
eiter he mpeor lexnde orbisunce-btChrist, and taluteS in I-ia August Person the FoetuS' embodies bis testament, bis

reil' such nstoundaeg thiegs have happaned of' anS King." This wras on tht 2tht; and an the 2tha vishes. Be courageus-l
ra, ada t icr ad gretît mmiasters at haome irhen tht Pope ment fromi the Vatican te tht Church The National ites of Turi
ate, abna Loavechora se larttaiåirgr of St. Philip Rni, tIere bad beten another ovation, ' According te informatir
and aroadhaer ahon poaele, h a irearo affording an equally conviecing proof, netonly- cf ils bave reason te heliere corr

of rut, hnou, ad piucple tht w camotferveur cf the Cetholic Pilgrims bnt of tht layait>-y four foliowing questions toe
refuse credene te an>- thaiag ire hecan, mena>-li e- anS attachment cf the Roman people. Fer this la te Roe -Tirai, ta the Cathi

cas t ought te be inîcredibie. If the raport haeh benoted, that nota there ana lru Rome tome theusands tht Italtan moemuen-tha'
trase Eiaadg a prpr hett ie (cna'da cf Biashops, Priesta, anS Laymen from ait counies, tendent>- anS direction oet
te colin gainut prepr.eek aceitrm ea~ ali cf whome hart opporienities of ascertainiag for a menace anti a danger toe

The ecalof enerl Goon rom ome s a avesioòorcf the lave cf his people, there lsa con- relative te tht Italian mort
accomplished fact ; and se far M. Lavalette lhas currenceeoftestimony toatheir loyalty and attachment. tance, and its attitude, mer
succeeded jo·the object which be had in view in Everybody's correspondence tells of the'wonder and must the same line of cond

lesvioglis Embassy and returntgm toFrance.- disgust felt at those lying bulletins of the Liberal end -against the usurpers

Btue Marquis unavinppgd imasel i en- pres, and of those cynical sneers of Liberal orators, j Church and their accomplir
Btp ei wle ens which lad represented the Pope as living among a municatin Lbe issued? Fo

dea-ourmg te overtbrow theGe .Heg ppuntion which regarded him with coldness and would it b suitable te Cau
net back to Rome. This retribution for bis villany aversion, and against whom every band would be rais- ito be preceded by a procla

bas been brought about by the firmnness of the Holy ed if the bayonets nf the Frenich garnison vent it- plainieg to them the condu

Fatlien, Whie causaS it tee intimated ta t e drawn for a single day. tiff, and exhorting them to
Fath er, or ased tto e ma tetyont-bond While Pius IX. at Rome is receiving proofs of1 asist him ?
Emper Napoteon that if General Gcyn shaonid fidelity and love, such as have never yet been re-j NAPLEs.-The King of E
be recalled because of his supposed sympatbhy corded by history, as falling ta the share of any of in extreme difficulties. It I

with the Supreme Pontiff in his troubles, the re- bis predecessors, the situation of Lis -enemies ha- pose the daring enterprisesc

moral 'of the French Ambassador, who made cames frem day te day lest enviable.- Tablet. vibaldian faction, and it fin

aimaif ntericusfer bas hstiity te theHol The Sandardo Cattolico of Genoa states that the ed, and defied on all des.

hisel notorioforhasabseluta necess y municipality of Rome, desirous of testifying their gra-- rumours and anecdotes ofa
See, wouiS aise becom n aessty.- titude te the bishops for their visit to Rome, bas ne- recent visit of Victor Emma
Wheter or not te Emperr encuraged th eItsolved tconfer upon each of them the title of Roman baldian mevement in Lomb

"f ~f#* *Uhflflf~IWSiWq%*!flAW.~fl~l.rtr;,ft.,I.t.,~A. flS~fl'.at.hw.~~..
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the remembrancei ofrtheir
mes Ona marble-stab to be

is reported to 'have ad-
r to 'th Pope, in which bis
tanot offer bis Holiness an
ty being too uear the Qua-
also frankly advices bis

e, whatvermay.happen..
ay Dr. Manning delivered.
resence of- fifteen cardinals
on the subjeccof the rela-
he Catholic Church. He
cutions of Catholica by the
i the moderation which is
M, and said that a bappy

Catholiciani in England.
foreign Bishops in Rome,
n address to the Pope in
er of the Hoi- See.
niteu of this morning says
of the 28th May, the corps
reduced to a single divi-

divisional brigades, placed
ncrai Montebello,?
de di Rona that Mehemet
Egypt, not satisfied with
n Rome, bis gratitude for
ioly Fattier gave him, wrote
l Arzonelli, begging him
aither bis sineare thanks for
tion showne him in Rome,
iness how sensible h was
is Holness tbat he will feel
g the kind opinion of the

urope of the new King of
d to Rome te be present at
Japanese Martyrs, and to
t a Concordat to regulate

Kings goveriment with
Maduagascar. One of our
e, writing on the 30th ait.,
he Bishop of Orleans, wish.

from the Vatican to the
took bis stand un the walls
gelo, and on bis return was
diers and the people, who
fender of the Church and
private interview with the
st su mach mored on com-
e tbha be couldi not utter a
er ran towards him to tae-
rageous Prelate recevere

e Tens, the Monde, and
ne details, which iu the
rof rwhat took place at the
The telegraphic acceuttcf

hav e been van'imperfect.

cation tht feelings of the
sobbed out, rather than
:-' I .itre the more cause
in seeing yo ail assem-
stances mn>y become sch
or me ta correspond with
rious sense of thes eworS,
]y Fatiber roduced a pro-
tsembled Prelates. 3an-
e, and bis .Holiness bar-
s proceedad to the Salle
d Cardinal Antonelli, in-
bad been received. The

'as nothing that coul
i the contrary, a recent
Bellune, the Secretary of
lead to suppose that the

ed t retain the status quo.
easiness of the Holy Fa-
the general aspect of af-

ouch for the correctness of

the Pope addressed the
owicg effect:-
aime honours of the Cburch
ou are uitied around me.
oment forget these of our
time, on Italien soil, are

ha cause of justice? Let
y support them le the con-
gh, they and the Clergy
so mach courage and de-
Dr that smull nambor cf mis-
lig from their flocks, tukie
. Let us ahove all pray
, alone in the whole Epis-
te holy cause. Let us im-
i the eyes of our eneries,
ring them batk to the path

circumstances were seri-
I mayu not ha able, like te-
rme and mske my voice

aven it wilt be impossible
each)ings and instructions.
the dangers which threat-

be adverted."

cution ws delivered with
d every beart. Tears were
stood however, that the
ded to comparatively dis-
or the present there is no

repors the incident as

his was probably the last
e Episcopacy of the Ca-
nd hum; that ha was pro-
ark of affection which bas
erable brethern, many of
Nevertheless bis joy was

he compuilsory absence of
iha fait it bis Sut>- te ra-
1 considerationst t e

'he cenduct cf the Italian
nerat>- what it aboutS ha,
f its members. Tht Hoy-
ismatic Bishop uf Arriano,

c-stigtncies that might
,tht Pope saiS-'l1 leave

tamant.' He then steopped
tara flowd from bis eyes'.
ed the auditory-, and nanea
e teframn frein tears. Rt-
e developedi the test vhich
lest counsels, bis supreme
oartes esjote.>

i bas the following:-
on received, anS which wea
et, tht Pope will put tbht
the Biaheps assembled ut

olia Cbhurch interested in
t is te say-, does net thet
that mnovtment censtitute

Oatholitisnm? Saendly-,
be Pontifical Gevernment
ment, its constant resis-
it approbation ? Third>,
uct he followed eut te the&

cf the demains cf thet
tes, anS tht major excam-
urthly-, le the latter case,
se that excommunication
amation to Catholics, ex..
ct of the Sovereigu Pon- .
persist inl their desire to

Sardinia's Go.vernment is
has bee compelled to op-
of the Mazzinian and Ga-
ds itself insulted, threaten-

Among the multitude of
al kinds concerning the
anuel to Naples, the Gari-
tardy, the arrest of the Re-

vàlutionary. consjLratora, Giribaldi's pràtest, - the
King's precpitate departure from apies, and the de-
mbnstrations of' th' Garibàldins ta thatcity, we
hâve-no means.of distinyuishing the 'trued from the
false. .We.thiukfhoweiver, that it may betaken as
proved, the thé aKing's excursion to Napes, the visit
-of PriceéNapoleon; the intended Garibaldian otft-
breakthe.recall,of General Goyon, ad the ;diminu-
tio of'the Frenchfgarrisc, wert ail partsof a plot
which has failed fer the present.» We belieä& thit
Napoleon III. really intended that the Italian move-
ment should make another step in advance, provided
only that terms cduld be extorted fromi the king ofI
Sardinia sufficiently favourable to bis Imperial cupi-
dity. But bis demands were sncb as neither Victor
Emmaniuel nor his Ministers dared to accede to, and
the consequence bas been that the Emperor bas re-
turned to his.temporising policy, and that the out-
break whicbh was to have been the signal for agene-
ral conflagration bas been countermanded.-Tablet.

KINoDOM osF 'Hs Two SICILEss.-News bas been
received at Turin from Naples that the canon of the
Cathedral of Naples Las been condemnoed to lose bis
prebendary,for showing disrespect towards King
Victor Emmanuel.

A Turin letter of the 26th inst., in the Pays, says:
-" The King yesterday presided at the weekly

Council of Ministers, and au important resolution was
come to. The official mission, which brought Gari-
baldi ta the continent has been terminated, or at
least suspended. That mission, as you are well aware,
consistedn iistituting untional rifle clubs in all the
towns of Italy. Garibaldi was the vice-president of
the commission which Baron Ricasoli, wben in office,
had appointed ad hoc. The presidentship was to ha
conferred on Prince Humbert. I his quality of vice-
president, Garibaldi undertook, at the request of the
Baron, bis visit te Lombardy, which was the occasion
ofsuch serions agitation, and in that quality be in-
tended te start to-morrow for Como, te establish a
fresh club there, and at the saame time excite the po-
pular passions by speeches, the menning of which
may be readily understood. To prevent such incon-
veniences, it was yesterday decided that the institu-
tion of those rifle clubs should be suspended for the
present. Garibaldi muay still proceed to Como,
where h is expected, in order to celebrate the anni-
versary of onteof bis victories over the Austrians in
1859 ; but ha will not he authorised to open the club,
and if lie attempts such a proceeding, it will be pre-
vented by force.

AUSTRIA:
COosczNTnvrOOFxo A aUsItiAN TReooPs AT Y'EaN-

TIA. - Tunts, June 5. - The formation of six new
brigades of infantry have been resolved upon.

Austria continues to despatch troops from c'.be
Tyrol into Venetia.

The report that the Austrian army was being
reduced is unfounded. Some furlougis only have
been graaineS.

A greati military force have been concentrated in
Venetia,

RUSSIA.
BRtnS, June 3. - Letters received here from St.

Petersburgb state that lu tuef ast sitting of the
Conneil of the Empire the proposed new fundamental
regulations for the administration of justice were
unanulnousi> adopted. Henceforth ne one is to be
condemned except by the proper tribunals. Ail
judicial proceedings are te be conducted publicly,
and trial by jury is to be introduced.

POLAND.
BnsLAU, June 5.-The Schlesische Zeitung of to-

day contains news from Wnarsaw, according to svhich
the publication of the appointment of the Grand
Duke Constantiae as Viceroy of Puland nay b
shortly espected. The Marquis de Wielopolski vill
assume the civil administration as Adîatus of the
Grand Duke, and will be appointed President of the
Cnncil of State. Privy Councillor Walujeff will b
appointed Imperial Commissioner for Poland. This
nevs bas been most favorably received in Warsaw.

PORTÙGAL.
LiseoN, Ma-y 27.-The disturbauces in the Minho

still continue, and the Government are about to call
out the reserres. At Amares, Guimaraens, and
Braga, conflicts bave occurred, and in the firing that
took place several lives bare been lost. It is thought
religions questions hase had mach to do with the
disturbances in the Minho ; also that the Miguelites
hare beaen at work. I is also said that the friends
of the late Portugusa Consul at Rio, the Baron Mo-
reira, bave been instigating the people agaiestthe
Gorerement. Braga anS Gaimarsenis are thet hanS-
quarterscfthe disaffecred. Th Infante Donna
Isabel Maria bas salled en roule te Rome in the Por-
tuguese corrette Bartholomew Dics. The law
against the Sisters of Charity bas passed the De-

LPsas, iay 31.-Tht Sisters of Charity embark te-
morro ein the frignte Crenoque. Those sisters at-
tacked to the hospitals renain. It is asserted that
the King of Portugal bas written to the Emperor
Napoleon onithe subject of the Sisters of Charity.-
Tht chiafscof th erdar hi France have racallad them
on accouet e the opposition shown by the dominant
political party in Lisbon to their stay. The last
news froua the Minho states that the people are much
quieter.

INSULT TO TUE BIsaoP FI MALTA.-We regret to
learn that the Roman Catholie Bishop of lalta on
arriving at Messina in tht steamer Quirinal, wzas
grossly insutted b> the inhabitanto cf that ity, wheo
swarmed in boats with Italian flags round the vessel,
shouting * Porco il VesorLo di MaltaP' ' Spia dei
Borboni' J' £allericuta l'gninîa sua ' Porcz 1alt lJ'P
and other expressions of similar nature. They even,
it l3 said vent se far as to attempt to board the
steamer, on seeing which the crew were placed un-
der arma. The captain of un Italian frigate tn the
harbour is reported to have shotted ber guns, and
warned the people that li eouldrfi reece tha bou if
the supremA local authorit-, who expressed aven> de-
sire te pretect the Bislhop as fan as the circumstances
cf an exciteS rabble would parmait, advisedi him andS
the Maltese on Boeard not ta landi. Tht Frec Con-

sui sases suteS protesteS againt th intît te

flag, and it s added thatsuch wras the punie on hoard
that the packet sttamed out cf baarbour, pickting up
soma passengers ln in tht Straits, withoat cren lueS-
ing her gonds deliverabie ut Messina, or tranship-
Iping that part cf lier cargo destineS for the Levant.
--Malta Timr

NOVA Sco-ri.-The IIalifax papers furnish the foi-
lowing interesting items :-" Thte Ovens"-Thec
COens gold diggings ara still beîng worked b>- large
numbers cf amen, who ure represented as being ordarly-
anS watt behaved. Everybody is waitiug fer thet
crushar te go into eperation, and large quantities cf
quartz arc harreiled up r-eady fo.r it. New stops are
sprieging np ce every- side, and in them are piledS
stores cf everything thut eau mtake the minera cem-
fostable. Numbars cf hoelsh wîith high sounding
names are there, anS are well filled with persons cm-
ploae luininmg operation. To see life ut the dig-
gings, the shanties must ha visiteS, unS hart e youll
observe maen whoe formarly- serveS mu ail stations in
life, no0w cikg, washing, &c. Daguerreotype
saicens, jewellers' shoes, akittie aleys, &ce. findS
pleut- cf employment, and ce tha whole, we think thet
Oucns tan compare favourably- with auny gelS dig-
gings in the province.

GOLD.-A young man arrived in town on Saturday
evening, from Wine Harbor, with 144 ounces of clean
gold, which be states is a little over on third of the
proceeds of the winter work on one claim at that
place. This amount has been realized by workmen
while digging, and the whole of the quartz still re-
mains to be crushed.

NawI GOLD DiGINos A' LUNENURGH.-New dig-
gings which promise t abe the richest yet, have been

disàdiedere .the toa c' nu dcou
siderâbleix entis mantestìd #ith regard teothediscovery: theb- .3.'
'"Oerpsa.-S..Caldwell. snd tire other, gentleme~
who bave]ately arrived froie the westward, have dis-
covered dcóiper in cónsidérabit'quàntites Several
very finespcim ,hae beecit.

THE AMIS 0F IRELAND.
We have much pleasure m .giving insertion te the

following, copied from. the Dublin Nalion: As it i
fràm- thé een of our much reipected fellow-citizen
-Edward Murphy, Esq.,--a good and patnoticI rih.
man-we are sure it will be read wiLl interest :-
- Mir. Edward Murphy, of-Montreal, Canada, bas
shown' te us a design for the National Armis of Ire-
land, whichhe sketched some time since. The sketch
was very bandsomely execated, and the Composition
appeared very effective. The following is the berai-
dic description, which mny interest many Cf Our
readers:-
The Arms of the four Ancient Kingdoms, now Pro.

rinces, of Ireland, with other appropriate emblems,
marshaled in heraldic order, by Edward Murphy,
of Montreal, Canada.

Description of Design.
TflE SHELD.

Quarterly--First vert, an harp.ore stringea argent
for Leinster, the arms of the ancient kingdom, no,-
Province of Leinster. Second .azure, three Inrish
crevas proper for Munster, itts. Third argent, a
dster hanS, coupeS ai thé irit g es, for Ulster,
ditto. Fourth ore, a rod (of Moses), entwined with
a dead serpent proper, for Connaught, ditto. The
shield encircled with a collar of gold representing
th" aclent neyai eider cf'Niag Nac,'o r knights of
the ' Golden Cellar,' anS is inscnibcil ith the mette
" Unid we stand-divided ive fall." On the colr is
a royal helmer surmounted b> the Irish crow, the
mantling, &c, proper far a king. Pendant from the
collar by a link is a star of eigttt points, in the cen-
tre thereof, the date, B.. 1204, te coemaeuorae the
inndieg of the Milasians ia Ineland.

cREST.
On a wreath ore and vert, a castle, triple towered

gold, a hart argent, springing from the gate, wounded
cith an arrow.

.scnPPotrTERs.

Dexter-A moose deer, attired ore, supporting a
staff proper, surmouated by an ancient bronze spear.
had, and bearing a banner vert fringed ore, displar-
ing a barp ensigned with the Irish crown ppr {tbe
Ensign of Irelandj.

Sinister-A wolt dog cre, crowned as on the ahield,
spporting a stafl propep, sîrmoînted by an ancent
bronza apaarheud heaning a banner vert (rnages one,
displaying the Sunburst in glory ppr [the ancient
standard of Erin].

MOTTC.
on a ribbon vert, in old Irish letters ore, the

motto-Erin go bragih, the scroll work, &C., inl gld,
entwined with shamrocks proper.

EXPLANATiONs AND NOTES ON THE FOREGoiNC.
On the first quarter of shielI liave placed the Laip,

wn-hbw-us, acccrding, te O'Halloran's Hister;- ef
laud [asst chnp., 5 b book], th uitcitnt arma cf

Leinster. Pepper says, in bis Bistory of Irelnid
Echap. 10] the RKing of Munster's banner befbre the
reigu of Brianu Borni, displayed on " a feld azure
three astera diademîs Ippr." For Ulster O'Halloran
gires the "Red Hand" as its ancient arms. The
arms of Connaught I bave adopteS froa Dr. Warner,
Who says that a yellow banner, emblazoned witn the

dead serpent and Rod of loses," was borne by the
standard bearer of Roderick O'Connor [King of Con-
naught] when be bd an interview vith Henry it
Henry Il. ; this, I believe, was also the banner of
the Gadilians, a race who inihabited Ireland previous
te Milesian colonisation. The shield is encircled
with a golden collar representing the R'ing Nace,"
or Knights of the" Golden Collar," an order which
O'Halloran says was peculiar te the blond royal-it
was instituted by the illustrious Mumbamboin who
ascended the throne as Monarch of Ireland, A.M.
3070-[See O'Halloran, chap. I. 5tbhbook]. By the
motte inscribed on the collar, " United ve stand, di-
vided we fall, it is meant that the four provinces
should be as united as they are represented by their
airma on tht shiald. Hanging fnom the coliar is n
star of geld, and i the centre tliereofis the date ..

1274, te commemorate the colonising of Ireland by the
Milesian race, On the collar is placed. a royal
golden helmet, surmounted with the Irish Cron,
The crest is taken from aBurke's Heraldry," wbieh
is good atithority.

The supporters-the deer and Wolf dog-I selected
as being animals celebrated in the natural istory of
Ireland for size, strength, and beauty, and also for
their being peculiar to Ireland. Sir James WVare
(' Antiquities of Ireland') says :-' I must here take
notice of those bounîds which, from their hunting
wolves, are commonly called Wolf dogs, being crea-
'ures of great strengtih and size, and a fine shape
and of the moose deer he says :-' There mas au-
ciently another stately animal in Ireland of the deer
kind ; and be closes an interesting article on tiese
two animals by the following query:-'Wbether,
from observing the strength and size of the Irish grey
hound, commonly called the Wolf dog, it may net e
conjectured that the said grey bound was intended
and used for hunting the moose deel-.'

On the bannen supporteS by the moooseanee r hare
placeS a harp entigned ivitti a cremu, ont cf tht ta-
signs of ireland according to 'Burke' Heraldry.'-
The banner supported by the wolf Sog is the Sun-
bLirst, the aucient royal banner of Ireland, and may
serre te represasut Ancient Ireanud. Tht banner-
sts are tasselad and are sumretnted with oun an-
cient speârbeads. The motte on the ribbon, at the
bottom, 'Brin go Brngh,' is, I think, appropriate, as
ils meaning is almosat uninersally- knowne. The w-bole
deaign la restiug on scroll-work ef golS entwvind wilth

s i nrecks. R trvii ha observed th ht h a , ke m

Triait- College, Dublin, is the shape I hart adepteS
fer the design, unS the croira, than cf fiye points,
ausually- calteS tht 'Irish Crownu.

N.B.-f senS herewVith encloseS additional diesigns
fer tht bannent suppora b>- tht esa Sreanr anSt

Patrick ou a whbite fielS, bearing a shamreck tat of
goiS ensignedi withi a crown, wbhich is aimilar to tht
badges more by- tht Knights cf St. Patrick reparesent-
ing Christian Ineland. No. 2 ha another cf sthe twoe
ensigna et Ireland (tee Burkre). I senS thote in ad-
dition, thinking, penhaps, that you wo-clS c-anSer
It moe apprepriate te diaplay- toma cf thuem instead
of the bannera on tht deaign, fer instance Ne. 1 (the
Red Cross af St. Patrick) mnstad cf tht Sunhurst
banner, or No. .. instead cf the samie; but probably-
the substitution cf tht RaS Cross Banner cf St. Pa-
trick for the Sunburst Banner wonld ho the mest ap-
roprinae, anS veuld terra to reli-eseant Chriatian
Ireland.

EnwrAtD fuRa, lttental,
Canada.

noRD JoiiN's nIMPROMsPTa.
Sent to Unc Sam <in r-eply to 1he demuand for tlae

Emildy St. Pierre.

31 first wod's lasnt.
You'd Mis Emil fast,

And you mightb ave looked after ber botter;
But now sbe's eloped,
On, as ýeu montdS a>-, slied,'

Pray, Gue, don't you wib y dsaysget ber t-Pnec.

Michelet, theFrench author says:--' England was
nlways a mystery to me until I visited it. I found it
a great sand bank enveloped in fog. Tht fog fe
tht grass,' the grass fed the shep, the sheep fed the
men

n2-In!ý
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Th1,is ldib~oethat possess .these frivolous advan--pcflyinomhrfind1a h uli htse D JTHE SUBSCRIDER lias RE MOVED his extensiv
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tonuetolet; 1th knfefok, ea ndtabe soos, ndaial en aged in the work »or Catholic Educationt. change of circumestances can efface. Few writers London, Detroit and the West, at J

strkes one.lc n3uly-fmsemao ?we i u The College opens this year on the fErst Mon- toeormor r ,issotmdC- e ebritan ears bow inloving aoratin efade MxdTanfr so n l ne .0AM

day of October, tholic Article os .a Beads, Medals iis, our. tabernacles thaLn the, author of ' All for Jesuis' ie ri fi onal n a

B¯E E G I N FATHER OSWALD, O si nt Holy-Water Fonts, Seapuilars and Lace Pitr 4 The Blessed Sacrarnent Growth in Holiness,' &o; inr ... .0PH

TAI O, -L2UMPion CllgeD.& ?ADL E IR GCO. .1 r , y orders.respectfu4lbj-solictied. BY OD
V01 tet.a(lLOR IAwisumption' Coleg 4 81 eal1 N ' l 7 RPHY &00,Publishers, Baltimore. AMontreal,ýMay,, 802
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..Lner.-J..Doyle .

.,t.tgonuk1-Rev. J. Camueron
Ajriýh.at- RoV. 1 r. Girruir.

roite-P. P. Lynh
~arrie -Rv. J. ee c.

j.Bra&tford-W. Mi'Manamy.
Burfosrl and WV. Riding, Co. Brant-Thos. Maginu.
Chacïblg..J Hackdtt.
Cobourg-P. Magnire.
Cortowl-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.

-Carnbrooke-Patrick Corcoran .
t!oiLton-Mr. W. Daly, .
Cr Yeton, N. B.-Rev. B. Dunpbh.
DaIIious4e Mills--Wm. Chishalm

Dundcs -J. 1. Looney
gransville--. Bontield.

Ead Hiwebry--Rev.J. J. Collins
ERasiern wTutiships-P. Hacket.
Eràscille-P Gafney
Frampion-Rev. Mr. Paradis.

Gwun roque-Rer. J. Rossiter.
Guelph.-J. Harris
-Godericht-Dr. M'Dougall.
flamiiton-J M'Carthy.
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul.

dIngersoli--W. Featherston.
Kemrptville-M. Heaphy.
Kingston-P. Purcell.
-Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lansdown-M. O'Connor.
London-B. Henry.
foiie-O. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Dalev.
Lucolle-W. Harty.-
Maistone-Rev. R. Keleber.
Merrickville--M. Kelly.
New Markei-Rev. Mr. Wardy,
Otitwa City-J. J. Murphy.
Oshica--Richard Supple.

',Paris Yud Galt -Rev. Iicholas M'Kee.
Prescot-J. Ford.
Perlh,-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cornick.
Pteton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Port-Dalho usie--0. M'Mahon.
Pcnbroke-P. Fallon.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawilun-James Carroll.
Russelltow-J. Campion.
Richmondhill--. Teefy.
Sarnia-P. MDermott.
Sandwich-H. Morin, P. M.
Ehe)rbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherringion-Rev. J. Graton.
Soulth Gloucedier-J. Daley.
Smnnerslown-D. M'Donald.
St .Adres-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. .dthanest-T. Dunn.
St.Annt de la Pocaiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Colwinban-Rer. 31r. Falvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Jaughlin.
Si. Raphael's.-A. D. M'Donald.
St. Rorual d' Etchemnin-Rev. Mr Sax.
St. Mary's-H. O'C. Trainor.
Starnesboro-C. M'Gill.
Sydenhamn-M Hayden
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
Thorold-John Hleenan.
Thorpville-J. Greene
T inick-T. Donegan.l
Thronto-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street,
Tenpleton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Wuiliaslaon--Rev. Mr. M'Oartby.
Wallaceburg -Thomas Jarmy.
Wtindsor- D. Lamyler.

CHENI ST AND DRUGGIST,
NEXT THE COUR T-HO USE, MONTRE..SL,

(Premises formerly uccupied by Alfred Savage & Ca.)

RAS now on hand, imported from London and Paris
tbis spriug, iaFUL L SUPPLY of SELECT DRUGS,
CHEMICALS, Choice Perfumes, Toilet Vinegar,
Hair, Tooth, Ni1,itn. Cloth Brushes, Combs of all

kinds, and Iuij,-rit .A rtument of DRUGGISTS'
Sudries, Stida Water frm ithe Fountain, Cylniders
Coted with ure!a-; with Cream Neetar and
other Syrupza.

|Choice Syrups in every variety, by qhe Boule or

Gallon.
Effervescent Powdtr in bottes-l -3d Io 29 6d.
Feb. 17.

L DEVA N Y,
AU CT ION E ER ,

(Laie of iammllon, Canala Wes.)

'THE subscriber baving leased for a term of years
ttLahîlarge Rnndcommodious tbree-story cut-stone
building-fiL'..proof roof, plate-glass frOn, with three

SatLs Lnd cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, <athedral ,lck" had ln the moat central sud
f ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERA L AUCTION AND COM MISSION BUS!-
NESS.

-lvn beun uA uctioneer for the last îwelve
Hear. ud b vng sold in every city and town in

yer ud Upper Canala, ut any importance, he

fi~ter hmae h:i herefore, ra sto treat gonsignees

shares of publbe patronage,
¡T I will bold TH RE E SA LES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,
FOR

G ENERA L HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, |
PbqNO-FOR TES, 4.. -e., j

TH [URSDAYS
FOa

-DRY GOODS, H ARDWARE, GROCER[ES,
GLASSW ARE, CRUCKERY,

&&c. &Z., &.,

v 3- Cash at tht rate f 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced aail goods sent in for prompt sale.
IReturns vill be madb immediately aLfter each sale
.aud 1roceeds handed over. The charges for selling
will be one-balf what has been usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city--five per cent. commis.

sion ou i.l goods sold either by auction or private

sale. Witl i e glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the cihy where required. Cash advanced on

Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Wnre,
.Diamond or other precious atoes.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer.

March 27.

INFORMATION WANTED,

QF MICHAEL HENNESSY. When last heard from,
ia 1858, ho wasin Ogle County, Illinois. Any infor-
-,ation concerning him will be mast thankfully ce-
coved by his wife, MARY HENNESSY,

St. Roebs, Quebec.

PIER

j)

N
HAS constantly au band grand aisortment of Mer-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
&c., &c.

P. F. Las also on band a choice selection of Dry
Goodesand READY-MADE CLOTHING, which he
will Sell, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

n- Also, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI
SIONS, ho be Sold WROLESALE onlY.

31r. P. as rade great improvemente iu bis Estab.
lishment and is receiving NEW GOODS 'every
week fromn Europe, per steamer. Ho bas alsa an
hand a large assorîment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Childreu s Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retai.

April 6. 1860. 12ms.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Established in 1826.)
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Fouudery, their soperior

bels for Churches, Acadenies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats, L ocomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-
iroved and substantial mauner with
bteir-new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and rarranted in every parti-
cular. For information iu regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a circu-
lar. Address

A MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

• H BRENNAN,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

*195 Notre Dame Street, (Opposite de r
Semznary Clock,)

AND No. 3 CRAIG STREET.t

S E WIN G M A C H IN ES,

26 FEROENT.

TE. J.V NEAER L EDS T
GI ELEAT ED ,TI ,

S E W 3lNuG M A Hpril N1ES,

it

Tete oreially eeln Machines aaetused in alMte

rencipa. Towns ando CiurefoQuct Paor deult

arni E Y A V E E V R O F A I L E C D S O

Mloutreal, April, 1860.
Wc have tieS Eight a b . tes tag o thi a

E.hJ.ngeaig a in auusetr for the ast twelve a u
months.oheare lu Saig' Pat ten ain euarto
resec oforquantano the kin ppvd Aneia a

BRIDS OWNLE & AHILS.

Moontra, April a, 1860.

fleur SSi

We hae use ig tE thrge' Machins Ma-o
chines ine shFcory fore aahe atve onths, andra-
have sud hest anisn that t h r eyc ari evper-!

retioes; l h hat, e sam> petr e/a smerlean M.-E .e . o,'s. a

he mus somlesr ime gou wenl have ihe faie yoor

No. 2 Machines ready for ahipment ou that day as
we shall require them immediately.-t

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL:

o112, St. Paul St? eet,

NAGLE'S SE WING MACHINES THE above Institution, situated in one of the mot
agreeable and hoalthful parts of Kingston, is now

Are capable of doing any kind of wark. They ean completoly organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harne Trace equally vided for the varions departments. The object of
well. PRICES. the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-

tion in the fullest aense of the word. The health,
No. 1 Machine...................$75 00 morals, and manners of the pupils will beo anobject
No. 2.". .........-....--.......... 85 00 of constant attention. The Course of instruction
.No. 3 ." with extra large shuttle. 95 00 wlli include a complete.Clasaical and Commercial

Needles 8Oc per doren. Education. Particular attention will be given to the

E VER Y MA 7IINE 1S TVARRANTED. French and English languages.
A large anS well selected Librar>- yl ha Open to

Ail communications intended for me muast be pro- the Pupils.nd Mec r
paid, as noue other will be received. T E R M :

E. J. NAGLE, • Board. and Tuition, $100 per Annum (paya le
Canadian Sewing dfachine Depot, half-yearly in Advance.)

265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the 1st Sep.

Factory over .Bwley -Gslbert's, Canal Basin, tomber, and ends on the First Thuraday of July.
Mntreal. July 21st, 1861.

Lar oa o tc mxaminers, àontreat. a, anajjjenryiteLý
Address, by letter post-paid, to "M. H. O'R.

Borthier en. hat," or to this Ofice. rrWEENxS.rJosEP] AND S rRicE STRE r,
Jane 5, 18M. . where he l now prepared to excute all Ordeh;' pro nasnIoéete&ilrca a

WANTEDY
A SOHOOLMISTRESS, who can Teach French and
Engliah. Salary moderate.

For particulara, apply at this Ofice.
May 8.

REMEMBER
TRAT

MONTREAL,

Will attend Circuits at Beauharnois Huntingdon and
Soulanges.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCA TE,

Ras oponed his ofice at No. 34 Little St. Ja-es St.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Offlce ta No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

MI. D 0 H E R T Y,
.%DVOCATE,

No. 59. Lutle S.. James Street, Montreal.

P. J. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

No. 38, Litle St. James Street.
Mo ntreal,' June 12.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS,

Successors to the late John M'Closky,

38, Sanguinet Street,
North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little

off Craig Street.

THE above Estalliahment will be continued, in ail
its branches, as foruerly by the -ndersigned. As this
establishment is aone of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very bestplan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to have every article done in the very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

we will DYE all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING ail kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tuins, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
-Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and ReE.srated in

the best style. AIl kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Oit, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefuity extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & GO.

No. 163,
Notre Dame Street (Cathedral Block.)

TEHE CHEAPES MUSIC.

THE Subseriber feels pleasure in anounciug that
he is Agent in Canada for the

CHEAPEST MUSIC PUBLISHED.
This Music, published in London, i distinguished

for correctness, beauty of Engraving, and superior-
ity in every respect, while It is qold for only about
ONE THIRlD the price of other Musie, viz : TEN
CENTS, (Gd.), and larger pieces in proportion.

Among others, the compositions of Ascher, Baum-
bach, Beyer, Beethoven, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
Herz, Hunten, Mendelssbon, Mozart, Oesten, Placby,
Schulhoff, Thalberg, Weber, &c, &c.; besides, the
popular and lighter compositions of the day.

The Stock embraces Music of aIl kinds-English
French, German sand Italian, Songs and Ballade,
Dance Music, Piano-Forte arrangements, Duets,
Slos, &-c. Mitsie for Beginners, and Instruction
Book,. Music for the Viotin, Accordian, Concert-
na, Guitar, &c., &c.,-all distinguished for elegance
of appearance, correctuess, and WONDERFUL
CHE APNESS.

Catalogues can be had on application at

No. 163,

Notre Dame Street (Cathedral Block.)
e- A liberal reduction to Schools, Colleges,

Professors, the Trade, or others buying in quanti-
ies.
STATIONERY of al kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-

NGS, &c., &c., Wholesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADEMY
or .E

'CY9NGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment iscondncted by the Sisters of
t,he Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
same time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace ail the
asual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Educatian.

Ed c ti n C Il 0 L A S T I1C0 T E A R .

sTIC V:
Board and Tuition...................$70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding- ............... 7 00
Washing........................10 50
Drawing. d Paiutig............... 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano..,............28 o

Paymen la required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

C OL LE GE 0 F R EGI1O P OL I S
-KINGSTON, C.W.

UJnder the immedite~ Supervision of the R:ght Rea'.
E. J. Hloran, Bishtop of Kingston.

bis line. with promptIness and epaca-ciireasoiable ;Mrices
Baths, Hydrants, Water Closets. BeerPuîmps Porc

and Lift Pumip, Maliable Iron.Tubing for GandSteam-Etting purposes, .Galvanised Iron Pipeas&C., constantly on band, and fitted up in a
manlike manner.- rk.

The trade supplied with ail kinda of Ircn Tub'on most ressonable terms. -: -
Thomas M'Kenna is aiea prePaXed to lieat chuches

hospitlalsandKaIl kinda of publie and r d
Ings with a new "steamn Heatet," which he bas ail
ready fitted up u srome buildings nl the City, andwhich has given complete satisfaction.

Montres, May 2, 18*61.

M. O'GORMON,
BOAT B7UILDER,

BARRIEPIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. WSkiffs made tao rder. Baveral SkIfr5a &Iry
hand for Sale. Àosedu Assortmeut of Ors,
any part of the Province. sent to

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must ha POse tpSd
No person is authorized to take orders onMy sao.

count.

0F THE AG

G U i L B A U L T.'8
BOTANICAL & ZOOLOCICAL GARDEN.

HAS BOEN REMOVED
TO B13

SPLENDID NEW GROUNDS,
Entrance by Upper St. Lawrence Maia Street, or St.

Urban Street, near the Nunnery.

OPEN EVERY DAY-.DMISSION, 12J CENTS

CANADA HOTEL,
15 4- 17 St. Gabriel Street.

THE Undersigned informs his Friends and the Pub.
lie in general that ho bas made

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS
in the above-named Hotel.

Visitors will always find hie Omnibus in waiting
on the arrival of Steamboats and Cars.

The Table is always well furnished.
Prices extremely moderate.

SERAPINO GIRALDI.
May 28. 5m.

MR. CUSACK,
PROFESSOR OF FRENCB,

71 German Street.
FRENCH TAUGHT by the easiest and most rapid
methods, on moderate terms, at Pupils' or Professor's
residence.

The Montreal Gazette

BOOK AND JOB
STEAM

PBINIING [ST98[1SHMENI
36 Great St. James Street,

SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION

NEATNSS, EOONOMY AND DISPATOH.

Reinj~ turnlatbed with ['1WH PRINTING MACHINES,

beide CARI) ad Il-A.iD PRESSES, w. r

['FE.TJEWITNESS AND CATRîOLCiCHItONICLE.-JUN&Ef7, ., 62 - j~'*

0. J. D E V L 1 N, w. F M NA G A M D. TO SCaOOLOMMISSIONER
HTARY PUBLC. . PYSIC G'ON '0 CUCHEU R TH nersigned ibe ibry te15th o N G

OFFICE: . .Phisica1t S% aatrick's Soe e c., ModelSchoo1torinan Eleientary Schoolr-provide... TnE I r
thIO. e:Salsèy be libérai Qul6ain=édn ri t

¿ CFFICE : in;Arithmetio,' (Theoreical Practical-and'Mentàl),- T
N.oR 5 W E L L I N'G T O N S T R E E T English Grammar, Geogiaphy, thé Use of tbe:Giobes

M TREA1 gock.Reeping:(by Singlè;and lDoubé Entty), Mens zjOUDbeg to mntimató to hiea Custämërä ndt0, r Cor aGeorge Street. BOOk-Kl5piD. (by Dhébhe e gration, Plane'and Solid Geometry 1AlgebraPlane Pblic thit ho has

________________and Spherical Trigonometry, &o., &a.-:'- ; . h. .E O E
T. C. DE. LOÎUMIEB., Testimoniale, respectable..and satisfactory as to hRE ]R FAUTE - ""shmndaSt -c-f

moral conduct and assdûity and attenti'on ta bus!- hia Plmbing Gas anud Stea-ftt n stabilh n
IMPORTER AOFd1OCate nes.

R Y G O O D S 31 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET, _ ebis'alsoôaDIplonafor a Model Schoolfromthe
B.ir d f C&th iniimnra Efnra i1 M l Premnses. 36 ad 38 H4..

17 r

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered ia
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the oorst Scrofula dawn ta the commonPplcj
Be has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, andnever failed except in two cases (bath thuander he.mer.) Be has now in his possession over two hun.
dred certificate of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nursing sorsmouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind ofpimples on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of boilB
Two bottles are warranted ta cure the worst can-ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to fie bottles are warranted ta cure theworst case of eryipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted ta cure all h.mor in the eyes.
Two botttes are warranted to cure running cf theears and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted to cure corruptand running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure theworst case of riugworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure themost desperate case of rbeumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure saltrheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the woret case ofecrofula.
DIPEvzavaO os Uss.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-ful; children from five to eight years, lea spoonful.
As no direction eau be applicable ta all constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice s day.Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casesof Serofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamaotin und Huma.r of the Eyes, this givelimmediate relief ; you will appîy it an s linon reg

when goiug ta bed.
For ScaldHead, you will eut the hair off the affected

part, apply the intment freely, and yau will sed the
improvement in a few days.

Fobr Sali Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni.en.
For Scales on an uinfiamed surface, you willrub it in

ta your heart's content; it will give you snch real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well ta the ln-veutor.

For.Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fllid
oozing through the skia, son hardoning on the sur-
face; ina short time are full of yellow matter; soms
are ounminfamed surface, same are na; wil applytho ointment freoly, but you do not rub it lu,

For Sor ene I.-s is a common disease, more Bs
tian r generall supposed ithe skin turne purple,cavered 'with serties, itches intlerably, sometimsi
farsning ruuning acrts; by appiying theO intment,
tbe itching sud scales will disappear iu a few daya,
but yen must keep on with the Ointment uîntil the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skis disease fiesh is heir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
Far Sale by cvery Druggist in the United States

sud British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatplessure In presenting thereadors of the Taru nWZTNE8se with the tetimonY o

the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asyluimn, Buston
ST. YICRIf'S ABYLVU,

Boston, May 29, 1856.
Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return YOD

my most sincero thanke for.presenting ta the Asy-lum your maost valuable medicine. I have made
usa of it for scrofala, sore eyesuand for al thet humOr
so prevalent. among children, of that clus: s- nBe
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it has been attended by
the moet happy effecte. I certain>- dee your die
covery a great blessing ta all peons afliCted by
scroful and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Aiylum.

Dear Sir-We have muach pleaanre lu inforinB
you of the benefits received by the.little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable disoevery. One la
particular saffered fora length f'time, with:a ve
sore leg; we were afraid -amputation wouldo be n
cessary. We feel much pleasure luin forming
that be lasnow perfectly- will.

SISIsaI or Sr. Josrs
Hamilton, 0.-Wi

enabled to execute large quantIties

o work, with great facility.

BOOK PRINTING!
Haring the different sIe Of the new SCOTo CU. and lother

styetTYP', procur a expresly for the vartous nkin
Of Boo P 1CT, an ÂTÂLOUEs, lr-Laws,

Raroars, SPEECHEs, &c., &c., wil beb

executed with neatness and alspatch, at moderate charges.

FANCY PRINTING!
Particular attention is paid toCOLOURED andORNAMENTAL

PRINTING. e Ihighe.istyle of ork, which ih was at
one titme noMeuy to ordet from England or the

United States, ean be furnilshed at this

Estabhliment, as good, and

much cheaper than the Imported article.

CARDS
of ai sizes and styles, can be supplued nt al prices, Item

fi per thousand to 411 for each copy.

5iPartcular attention. given to BRIDAL CARDS.-&U

The newe*nstyle r etI-Iln read suppUcd at a very to ligure.

Country Merchants supplied with sOW-BILLS of the most

STIIKING STYLUS.

BLANi ANu REDEIPT 1D8IS
OF EVERY SIZE AND VARIETT.

Jobs ordered by Mail promnptly
executed and dlspatched

by Parcel Post.
A share of publIc patronage respectfulIy solicited.

N. LONGNOORE & 00..
IONTaAr,r Gazarrm BmmaNos,

36 Greai St. yames Street,


